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MEXICAN SITUATION
UNCHANGED TODAY

QUIBT PREVAIL8 AND THERE 
.  NO SION OF REBEL AC

TIVLTY.

IB

SENTKIES ARE STATIONED
Blanco’s Position Is Unknown 

Robots Boliovod to Bo Wait-
• * ■ ' '  j  Inf on Him.

and

t

By Associated Press “ T  ’i .
Cl Paso, Texas. Fob. 8.—Quiet bas 

prevailed at Juarez today. The In- 
surrecto sentries are located Just out
side of the city, but there are no oth
er signs of rebel activity. Blanco's 
position t* uit Known tno mif raci 
seems to bavs considerable bearing 
on the actfpn of the insurrectos, ft 
is hoUexad that be haa aot yet reach
ed Omsoo'a army and- that the latter 
in, awaiting hie arrival before attack
ing the city. “ ~~"y. * __

FORMER CITIZEN
DIES (N KENTUCKY

Mrs. Joseph Hamilton, who with 
ber husband formerly resided In this 
city, died in Fulton, ky. the morning 
o f Feb. 2, after an mines of several 
months. Mr. Hamilton at the time of 
his residence here, some two or three 
years ago, was yardmaater and had 
many friends among the poopla of 
WIcbtU Falls, as did also his estima
ble wife, the deceased. Mr. Hamilton 
was a member of the Order of Rail
way Conductors and also the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen and bis 
many intimate friends among the rail
road men. ns wett a r  other friends 
and acquaintalncea In the city, sin
cerely sympathize with him In the 
death of bis wife. Resides, the sor
rowing husband, a tittle son three 
years old Is left without s mother's 
love. The following account of the 

I death Is taken fretn the Fulton Dally 
Oro- j tm M r. of Fulton, Ky., at which place

Rumor le Denied.
By Associated Press.

Houston, lex., Feb. Xy-Clislr- 
uian Toni Ball of the Bratewide.’ 
prohibition forces, announced 
this morning that he had heard 
of no legislators being here to 
confer wjth reference tp the 
matter of having a -Statewide 
prohibition election two months 
preceding the submission of the 
constitutional amendment and 
he was unable to account for the

DROUTH BROKEN 
RAIN REPORTED

SEVERAL SECTIONS OF STATE 
.VISITED BY A HEAVY 

RAINF-ALt.

TAG DAY IS SET
- V

FOR FEBRUARY 18
LADIES OF CIVIC LEAGUE WILL 

SELL TAOl TO RAISE MONEY 
FOR PARK IMPROVEMENT

AN MTQRTANT MEETING

r

i

It Is generally believed that
zoco s withdrawal fronj the vicinity of j jgr, Hamilton la connected wHh the* 
Jus res Met Sunday wae only a clever I minot* Central railroad: 
ruse to permit the Federal reinforce
ments to enter the city where the In

- * ~ r

"Mrs. Joseph Hamilton, the beloved
. „ ,. __  wife of Mr, Joseph Hamilton of thle
surtant. could coop them In nnd fics-ictty 4iMj thu morBtlJK mt th? rM,.
------- - **-—  ----attack— ilia

demonstrations against
trot  all of them la one

Brown wood, Comanche and Dublin 
All Reports Regular 

• Downpour. ■-
S

By Associated Frees 
Greenville. Texas. Feb. 8.—rTb#

tong drouth was broken .here by s 
heavy' rain last night, with Indica
tions very favorable for s continua
tion of the downpour during 1]

previous
Juarez ara believed merely to have 
been I  scheme to cause Rabago to 
abandon Casas Grandes and hasten 
northward with re-lnforcements and to 
rauae the dispatch of other troops from 
Chihuahua It Is claimed also that the 
-ope purpose of ths attack upon Juarez 
was to bring about the withdrawal of 
Federals fro* ths lower provinces for 
the perpees of eeadiag them to Juarez 
and that the Ineurreetion threatened 
at «Kher jiotnia wtHqiilckly break oat 
The number of~fxoaf>e now stationed 
in Juarsa ta varioaaly satimatod at 
from ooo to 1.200

Juarez M a city of about 8,00 i>opu-

vavenxier onjHABO 6f Mrz A 
! State Line street. —.. '  —

Mrs. Hamiltdfi had boen confined 
;to hfr bed for more than a year wltir 
is serious Illness and. while ber de- 
. mlae wes not, wholly unexpected It 
I was a treat shock to the friends and 
I loved Ones.

Mrs. Hamilton had been Ift this city 
for quite a while and had hosts of 
friends whose hearts will be saddened 
sod grleved to learn of her taking 
away.-

The funeral' services will he con
ducted tomorrow afternoon at the re* 
Idence or Mrs. Cavender, at 2 p. m.. 
Dr: W. T. Bolling officiating, after

latfon. ft lb the Second largest In- > which Interment will he had at Fair- 
land port df entry of Mexico and trans- view cemetery, 
acta aa enormous business. Thousands
of can or merchandise are handled 
both, ways’ sacb month by the Mexican 
Central and the Mexico and Northwest-' 
era railways.

HvMMr

%
ltl|VBl ngOlB 111
the tasurreeto,. 
ata whan they i

This paper Joins In sz lead lag ten- 
derest cqpdolence to tbs bereaved reV

WACO LAW YER
RETORTS A SROCK

- - -  m
By AuocUtBd

Hu 1st*. Mexico. Keh. 8 -  One of the 
largest lights of the war wax wen by 

this ^uornlng In llui 
repulsed dexper.te at

tack by Mexican regulars Th? battle 
occurred within sight of the Texas 
tesisa  - / »-. - —̂  -------- —— -

Americans Join Rebels.

, tt Paw>, Tex.. Feb. 8O n e  hundred turbance was due to tbs action of that 
American soldiers of fortune have left ■ mountain.
Ea Faso - and Joined lbs inti.-rrecto — —
army' The l>ody Is composed of men ; _ M _________
of nil age* classes and condition, of BONHAM ADOPTS
life. Ranchmen, cow lints, ertatern.-r i 
with weak lungs and others are num ‘ 
bered la the total. Captain A. T.
Burkhart, a native Texan and real- 
den  ̂of the border coutflry. is it) charge | 
of the contingent. 1

T«g thousand dollars In Amerlcnn ,

By A sene kited Frees •
Waco, Texas, Feb. 8 — Walker F. 

Moore, a ' prominent attorney of this 
city, nays that be felt the shock of 
the Mount Taai quake at this pMce, 
and while It wax nol distinct, he It 
nevertheless quire adre that the dts-

Brown County Rain.
Brownwood, Texas, ’ Feb. 8.—The 

long drouth was broken here last 
night when a heavy rain began fulling 
at 8 o’clock and at 10 o’clock the 
streets resembled small rivers, the 
downpour being the heaviest since 
last September The wheat crop will 
be saved by last night's rain.

Farmers Encouraged.
McKinney. Texas. Fab. 8 —Masy 

farmera report creek« ' and |*firings 
Tldwlng now after being dry several 
months One farmer-four miles from 
town baa a pool in which the water 
has risen several feel. This is sup- 
noaed to be ^ue to rains in the far 
off sources of supply. Farmers also 
report moisture rising sufficient to 
make good plowing In the flelds. All 
arwmuch encouraged.

« - - 4 ' '  ̂ •*/
Dublin Reports Downpour.

Dublin. Texas. Feb. 8.—Rain began 
falling at 9 p. m. last night and the 
prospects are for'a good rain.

SPECIAL CBARTER

gold waa expended by tV  Insurrecin 
agbnta In order to gather the men to- 

for the fight against DiaxL Bach
to hays been
:r t «Yw ia t  — HWfc

up thersbel cause. Among the men ap
proached for. the venture and who mny
Join shortly 4s Rufus K. La costs. walL _________
known In Oalvestpn and Houston. Thstfthe contest 
money for the project has been In the 
vault of a local hotel (or ths past 
erefik.

ey Associated Press
Bonham, Texas. Feb. 87-,-ln the 

election held gj, this place yesterday 
In which the question st Issue wis the , 
adoption of a special charter, thoaa pr" vl'ip * wa,Pr 
?«r,9ripg the propqgpd m»w form aL 

■wkrs *hctr6»ann*ty I  tot
Jority of more than two to one.

Much Interest was manifested tn the 
election, although at no time daring 

was there a doubt aa to 
the result 'o f the vote, although the 
majority may be considered'greater 
than some had antfcfOated.

1 —  11 ■»

(Legislature Considers
. Amarillo Cg

By Associated Press 
Austin, Texas, Feb. 8.—With theft 

result gtlll doubtful the House recess
ed at Boon after the entire morning 
waa spent hi debate on the bill for 
establishing new’ appelate courts at 
Amarillo and, *1 Paso. A consider, 
able sentlmeatt favored eliminating the 
HI Paso court, but West Tsxaa mem
bers Inklet’ on both or none.

A House resolution was Introduc
ed to prosecute the claim for $184,000 
against the Federal Government (of 
border and Indian 

- -0m  fifties.
On a technicality the Court of Crtm-

-V
the Dsjlaa theatre', law violation 
) tor a new trial. r  

Amid much excitement the daylight 
closing bill was discussed In the sen
ate during the morning session, a 
r<mcss being taken without action. 
The bill carried an adverse1 majority 
report and s favorable minority re
port and the latter was adopted by 
the v senate , by g vote of I I  to #.

The Hudspeth amendment permit- 
ting Incorporhtefl cities to keep sa
loons open until 7 gt night was being 

wgr excesses In j discussed when recess was taken.
ColUns introducad a resolution for 

the craqttph of a wharf and termlsal

■ ■ < r-JL

WEST TEXAS IS INCLUDED

TWIltjr As a* result’ There IS muclt re
joicing over the' bntlook for a good 
year and the farmers' who came to 
town today are all-very much en
couraged.

Wichita Palls Ladies Go On Record 
As Opposing Political Control 

of htato Institutions.

Saturday. FeBruary ltth has been 
designated as tyg  Day by the ladles
of the Civic League and on that dny 
the appearance "of a tag on a man’* 
Ci at buttonhole will be an emblem of 
l.onor and will be a sign which a!1 
m v  sea, that thu woarer lias- <-ou- 
tributed toward the l>cautllicatlon of 
the city parks.

A t a meeting of- the Civic league 
yesterday a contract with Erich 
Bucholz, the landscaiie gardner and 
forecaster, for the contemplated Im
provements at the city park was 
signed by the executive board Of the 
league and moat of the money to be 
raised front the sale of lags Is To be 
devoted to thle 'pnritosc.

On Tag Day the city will be divid
ed, into districts and members of the 
league will y> assigned to canvass 
each district and will endenrrr to “ let 
no man escape."

w~Bu met o iih pbcTiutnv.1’ !

Farmers Are Jubilant.
Comanche, Texas. F »I. 8.—A fine, 

drenching .rain began falling early 
last night and continued three hours 
without say sign of cessation. .The 
entire county la Jubilant as the long 
drouth Is broken and g good season 
Is. assured.

Raining At Della*.
ny Associated Free* ___

Dallas, Texas. Feb. R.—It Is twin
ing In this vicinity today with Indi
cations for a continued fh.ll of tuffl. 
dent extent to provide j »  gqo^ sea
son. The precipitation Is very grati
fying and jt Is hoped that the rain
fall will bC of sufficient duration to

s s ^ ^ a r a r w B B i c ^ s :
The program last evening was sn- 

otksr of those big hits which has 
characterised all. at the Colonial’s 
latest big shoafs. The famous Fisher
Family pleased a'Yery large audieace ijjgmber they must he paid
and will again tonight, put on their 
great. Orpheum act the Frog and the 
Alligator with the grandest electrical 
display 6Y6r in our cltjr. Tfliln 
Is their last night add everyone 
Should not miss.’this, their greatest 
headline. %

Mr. Taylor will sing ’’We Have 
Kept the .Golden R«tM”  The latest 
picture will be "The Redman’s Perse
cution,’’ and 'Rip Van Winkle.” , 
'--Get the habit and meet all your 
friends thei*^ tonight.

~-1; Must Inspect Mast.
By Associated Frees .vV - ‘ 

Marshall. Texas. Feb. 8.—Hereafter 
all country sausage sold her* must 
he made' of Inspected moat, according 
te action ot the city officials. . y

^ >- i — — - ■ -i' ■
Bab mlts For Peetmester.

,  led. Prees
I ngton. D. C. Feb. I  —Presi

dent Tsit today nominated John B 
Schmitz for postmaster of Denton.

NOTHING WAS S A V E D
Loss Is Estimated At $15,000 With 

Insurance of $10,000 Al- 
< .. . together.' /

The beautiful new home of A. 8. 
Fonvlllr In Floral Haights, together 
with the contents was entirel* destroy
ed by (lie-at about six o'clock this 
morning, censing a lone of mbotit $15,- 
tm The fire which originated In the

success on tac day Isft year gave the 
secret away yesterday afternoon. 8bn 
said that lu ber canvass she carried 
a cigar box with a atit tn tt large 
enough to pnaa g dollar and' that 
when s man gavp her a piece of mon
ey she put It Into the box without 
delay. If he expected to receive 
change she was then forced le ei- 
plxln that it was impossible to get 
the money put of the hew.—-----------

The co-operation <d Its members 
with the Chanibm Commerce In 
making cle^n ap day a sffireas was 
pledged

Committees were a|»polnted to go
be furs the. city council to urwe the waa at theeornur within leas than fifty
adoption of ordinances against per
mitting chickens to run at large with
in the etty limits and also for a code 
of rules for tho etty parks to pre
vent tresspassing and tke destructlhn 
of property. -»

After a discussion of some lengtb 
the president whs authorised to ap- 
poinra committee to aaeef with siMil- 
lar committees fnorii other clnba of 
I he elty with a view of working out a 
plan for the -organisation . of a city 
federation of women’s clubs In Wichi
ta Falla.

Mrs. J. F. Re«l resigned as. secre
tary of the league and Mrs Mary fa 
Christensen was elected to that posi
tion.

A resolution was adopted protesting

—

Y. W . C. A, CONTEST 
CLOSES FEBRUARY 14

The Red and the White Rosea la 
the Young Womens’ Christian Assoe- 
isilon membership contest Is going 
to rn*k« the* eloslhf (en day’s of the 
contest the moat spirited of an ,̂ The 
contest will close on February 14th 
and tt In expected that n good, alnfd 
membership wl)l have been secured.jURurtr.flF’ -j-srcwi ■

ing* of the organisation will be held 
at the home of Mr*, P P. l-angford.

The dues are $1 per year add be
fore any one can he counted as a

For the collection of dues' >nd to 
anrbll new members' Mis* Minnie 
Young, captajo of the Red' Rosea. 
Mia* Lola Bell, captain of the White 
Roses and Mias Andie Kell, secretary 

d treasurer of th* organisation will 
be stationed at Mr* Clopton’a Millin
ery store on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

All girls over 18 years of age and 
all women of tie  ik y  are Invited to 
Join the organization.

IA IT I EXECUTES
REBEL GENERALS

tar Associated Prcas
» Cap* Haitian. Haiti. Feb 8 —8lx 
general, were executed last night by 
shooting. They were revolutionary 
leader* who had been captured By th* 
government forces to connection with 
the rscent* effort to pht down the dis-1 Day 
tnrhnneon to thin country. 4 dress.

fisn Fr .ncuco Favored.
Bjr .vtgoctateu p r a m . ; ‘ *r--------

Washington, Feb. 8.—San 
Francisco scored another,.-vic
tory i,.,i.i- when the Senate 
committee on Industrial exposi
tions by a unanimous vole 
recommended that the Panama 
Kxpowitrou be held in th«i Htv 
In 1815 San Francisco was 
successful tn the House and In
dications are that the final vote 
will decide th* location In favor 

■ of the- Pnrtftr Poest etty.

i t

X

FIRE DESTROYS 
FONVULE HONE

BUILDING AND1NO C O N T E N T S  
9 U M E D  A t ' I a R L Y  H O U R

CON

THIS MORNING.

kitchen where Mr. FOnv-tl!.- had lighted 
a wood fire In a cook stove, after which 
he had retired to his bed iiiistalra, had 
gmiied such headway when discovered 
that, the family had barely time to es- 
cs|h- with their lly.vs, and did not 
save a single article from the hnlld- 
Ing. ----

It is supposed that a burning coni 
w us dropped from the stqve Into, a 
box of kindling nearby The fire wwa 
discovered from the a moke romtna up 
the back stairway and ̂ bad U not 
been detected when tt was- eeetapn 
would have Iteen cut.off Within a fexf 
minutes

The only fire plug In that vicinity

.feet from the building and the heal 
was so Intense that -a hnae could not 
he coupled onto It. The huitotag was 
too.fiiFimna. hwawa. to he w—th a *  
tempting to save,

Ths house was valued at more than
$10,000 and Its contents- at $5,Q0t) or 
more. The building was Insured at 
IS.UOu and Its contents st IZ.doo. The 
loss will exceed the Insurance about 
$5,000.

The water pressure 
have been low and the home owners 
of that part of th* city will ask that 
more adequate fir* protection be given 
them. —

GAS COMPANY HAKES 
STREET LIGHTING OFFER

• * • '  ■ « - , *n.-r - ,w.., 'V.™

SEVEN  LIV E S IS LOST
RESULT OF SNOWSTORM

Chicago, III., Feb. 8.—Tho snow
storm which struck thle city early 
Sunday morning, Itlling the streets 
with huge drifts, delayed railroad 
transportation and temporarily tying 
up street r*r and erelated train avn 
vice, passed on to the cast late to
day. The storm center moved, east
ward to Indiana and the I'nlted Aisles 
weather bureau predicted clear 
weather for the Middle West tomor- 
' f i y w ! ^

The lovs in this city, to traction 
companies, telegraph and tnlephone 
companion, and the city Is estimated 
tonight st $1.000,000.. Kurince trans
portation companies which had strug
gled aloah during the day came to s 
practical arandsnif n: UTTOop during 
the lush hours tonight.

Eight and Half InchtS Snow.
Kl^ht and n Half Inches of snow 

fell, hut as the storm was accom
panied by a hiah ’ wind many of the 
streets outside of the loop are block
ed by drifts several feet htgh and 
reaching from curb to curb. The sH- 
wnVInn—became - Worse tonight - when 
the temperature dropped below 
freestng and the. sleet covered the

PROPOSES TO FURNISH 50 AND 
MAINTAIN 75 LIGHTS AT 

$3 EACH.

ELECTRIC CONTRACT OUT
Dtsl Mad* For fitrsat Arc Light* 

Expired Last Fall and Waa 
Net Renewed.

itch a pro-

drifts with Ice which can be feeiuov 
only with increased expense. 

Four fatalities and numerous ac 
ridents some at them sertoa*. ire re 
reported to the police.

Jacob I .owe of Chicago was found 
dead on the tracka of the Murdock In- 
terburban link near. La Porte -He I* 
believed to have been struck by a 
car while lost In the show.

Mr*. Richard Roberts Slipped from 
s ltorch on the third floor of her 
home and waa killed by the fell.

Mr*. Kmnts Klotick collapsed In a 
doavnlown - street and died in th* 
emergency hospital.

Mrs. Agnes Malk. fell dead.la her 
home after half an hour's struggle 
through snow drifts.

against the practice of changing the 
officer* of atate Institution* for potttl- 
cnl reasons- and calling for the re
moval af these Institution* from poli
tics altogether. It was. also voted to 
send a copy at the resolutions to tb* 
president of the State Federation of 
Women's Clubs requesting that she 
bring the matter before the attention 
of all the clubs In the federation ahd 
appoint, a committee to go before th* 
legislature to erge the enactment of 
legislation taking the control of stale 
InatlTurlons our of politics - 

The resolution which was present
ed by Mrs. Mary L  Christensen fol- 
to*4._____ _*«___- -  —

alike oh men and women, regardless 
or political parties ’ or adminlstra
tions. '  . . v,1'  ----------- r . _ — •

Whereas, It has been the practice 
of the incoming governors to odit the 
beads of State Institutions, sad' to 
appoint' such new heads pa will 
strengthen them- politically, therefore 
be It

Resolved, (That all State Institu
tions b* kept out of politic*; that so 
administration of any State Institu
tion be changed on account of politi
cal preference; or for any reason 
whatsoever except for the better- 

mqpt of such Institutions; where 
competent executives are no*T In 
charge of State Institutions they be 
retained *o long as the good of snch 
Institutions require their service.

Secretary Day appeared before th* 
league by Invitation nnd addrebaed 
(he ladle* on civic topics. In behalf 
of the Chamber of'Commerce be wel
comed the Interest the ladles 
taking to clean up day and other 
movements and assured them pf the 
cooperation of the Chamber of Cam

ay Associated Press.

. Palestine, Texas. Feb’  8.—The
Daughter* of the Confederacy today 
made the final payment on the monu
ment erected by that organisation fo 
the memory or the late John H. Res 

. . R » .  Wld WMed’  ndar Thli clt y . ~the\ 
mown- an enjwftpr , 

one. » M  paid for largely by popular 
subscriptiow* secured by the Daugh
ter*:

FEACE PROSPECTS - - 
GROWING BRIGHTER

By Amoctated
Washington. D. C.. Feb. * — Presi

dent llavllla of Honduras and Manuel 
Bonilla, the revotutionary leader, 
have finally agreed to an armlatlee 
I* an effort to nettle the differences 
in that country ahd the prospects for 
peace have cptulderably brightened 
as a result

FINAL PAYMENT ON 
REAGAN MONUMENT

Mies Gretchen Ziegler returned to
day -after a thVee week*’ visit at 
Frederick, Ok la. . . ’ , 4 ^  ‘

The city council re-convened thin 
ntorniug at »  o’clock >to romplete the 
work isierponed from the session of 
yesterday...morning, at which 
Tg?«grv^7'Ve7 ; T O '  From 
Tsxaa Has Comiiany (for supplying 
atreet light* tor the city. The propc* 
altlon emhodlMl an offer to. Install ^ , 
fifty new gaa light* and to take over 
and operate the twenty-five now pro- 
vlded by the elty. making a total of 
aeveatjy-Av* street lights, which they 
agree to maintain In gpod condition 
for the sum of $3 per light per month, 
the fifty new lights to be- Installed at
any iwilnt within s. half block of aav___ _
gas main, as the rotintfil may deals-- ■- 
ante. Wade Hampton, the local man
ager for the company, appears^ be
fore the council by request and #*• 
plained that the fifty new lights that
they proposed to Install wotiM 
same a* the sample being erected to 
front of the afire on Aeventh afreet, 
an<|, he also assured (he council that 
the twenty-five lights -now betng op
erated by the city would be Improv
ed aiuf provided with a patent regu
lator that would very materially Im
prove the aervlce. The proposal' waa 
taken under .advisement by the coun
cil pending an exhibit or the nqsi 
sample light being Installed by tfie 
gMS company.
. .  In conoectbMi ariih the dba.ua si on or 
ibe question of lighting th* streets ef
the city the fket developed that the 
contract with th*. electric light com 
pany. made in Beptemher 18(10 (or a 
period of five year*, had expired and 
that this rond(tion left the council 
in an altitude t<> take up the matter 
of street lighting throughout the «n- 
lire rttr ----- ----- ' " I ----------- ~ —

Other matter* considered by the 
coyncll was the S*e of mega phono* 
with' reference to which the pottr* 
war* ordered tn have the practice 
stopiwd. and the frequency of beg
ging on the street which It waa 
agreed could not he prevented. In fact 
It was the opinion of the council that 
conditions here were no worse than 
In other cities of like size aa pros
perous at Wichita FalM.

H  was ordered that the ’newer be
tween Ninth and Tenth streets be at
tended to t ie  Floral Heights school 
building tn the event that the school 
hoard would agree to make the con
nection as aodn a* the sxtensloa_aaa 
completed.

City Engineer Hinckley sad Inspec
tor Montgomery were Instructed to 
enforce Ibe collection of nil past due 
sewer rent * nnd to promptly cut off 
all those who failed to pay when aotl- 
jad,■ ' ' - ' ’ '

The sum of $1 was ordered refund
ed to A R. Rydell who had paid*a etty 
poll .tax while resldlai without the 
city limits, A

The reports of the City Bugiueer.

proved by the council, after which 
adjournment was taken:

Mr*. Stone, mother of Mrs Fntak 
Bntaniiel, who waa operated on yes 
terday-.at the Wtrhlta Sanitarium, in 
doing nicely, -<■

> . J

Prospects A re  Good
i F o r  Special Session

* -■ -X* - . ̂  r* , rc.
W ... . ■ — j

Br Associated Pres* a vote on the Caodtaa reciprocity he-
Washington. P.. C„ Feb. 8.—That for* March 4. Otherwise a apeclal sen- 

President Taft Is growing anxloip re- aion would he called.
gardlng pending legislation and la ’ ___1_
fearful that a *t>eclal session may he Not Enough Faaters to Go Round, 
rendered en ro try , I* indicted hrj K.n.ss City, Mo. Feb 8 - T o  die- 
hla action today In summoning Seas-- ’ ..
tor, Cran^and Gnrt.r to the W hite!C* “  r^ on»  *nd ^

V

Hons*  for 
. matter, hi*

a conference regarding the problem 
purpose being, tt ta under- church**,

stood to Impress them with the tm- "to be
ptotance of expediting the Vrork of 
the senate In an effort to avoid the 
aat efclty of a apeclal session to carry 

A vote Of thanks wae extended Mr. put his poik-TW. f
™ ht the conclusion of hi* ad-* “ *■He also served notice 

today especially jthat tht

of paetorles* I’ reabyterian 
of whit h there are Mated 

over I.eon In thia country st 
the present time, a two days’ confer
ence of supervisors and workers' was 
begun In this ally today. Practically 
all of the States west of the Mlseisil 

tee ppl are represented st the coefer-
be en. s.

w



TO IOLD COSRT ATthe roprletor of *  newspaper In

B0LYR00D PALACESenator Burrow* or Michigan, one 
of the veteran* of the upper hou*e, 
given war to ‘Obaljile E. ’Townsend; 
who hat raprosenimLj the Bocohl
Michigan District’ ll! the house for 
eight yearn.

Atlee Pomer**e>' a newcomer In the 
field of nation*) politic*. I* the choice 
of .the Democrats of Ohio to succeed 
Senntbi' Dick. Republican.

.John el). Workn. the successor of

Aeeay Cemmlenien Prspahe* Per An- Boon After Coi 
nual Tank of gxeminlng i t  Queen Will 

Meney. * . Sell

Washington. D. Q., Fhb. 8̂ -PotUWr- t Kdlnburg. Fab. 
In* the old cunlom Inaugurated In

whtdb

AND WE HAVE T H I  frOQPS AND PRICES TH A T WILL G ET ITPER60NAL OF THAT BODY WILL 
BE CONSIDERABLY CHANGED 

ON MARCH 4.
’went that noon after the coronation 
the King 'and Queen are to vlalt Edln- 
burg and hold a levee and court In old 
Holyrood Palace has been received 
with much gratification by the people 
of Scotland. Thu announcement la all 
the more Intereetln* from the Inti
mation It eontalna that the King and 
Queen will probably reaidu at the 
palace during their atay In Edinburg. 
If thle proven true ft will be the flrit 
time In more than eighty year* that 
old Holyrood baa sheltered the tor 
« reign .King Edward and Queen Ale* 
andra came to Edinburg noon after 
their coronation and held a court nl 
Holyrood, but tbalr Majeatlea did not, 
lahe up their residence at the palace, 
which at that time w ii undergoing 
extensive repairs. -

Old Holyrood Palace v i i  originally 
'a convent, supposed to have been 
founded In 1168 by David I. became 
a regular royal residence In the time 
pf James IV.. and James V. built the 
apartments known aa Queen Mary’s. 
With the exception of these' apart
ments the whole palace was burned 
at the close of the civil war.-and 
Charles II. erected the present pal
ace. The apartments of Queen Mary 
remain jn the same state as when 
occupied 1>y her. In the bedroom Is aa 
ancient bed and other furniture, and 
on one aide of the room la the door

)a underpriced In every department. Thet Great White Sale continues, 
and the eoHInfc of Ue*a». Embroidery, Lore, table Damask, l ong Cloth, 
Sheetings. Domestics and of lAdleS’ Muslin Underwear- of overytblug In 
these Uses—has been no great that we know the people are finding here 
the things they want and at the price* they believe are right 
T&Te sale will continue until flafcnrty jtfght, February 11th. If you have 
not already, attended this sale It will 4iay you to do so at once RYei’y- 
thing la the house that la white la on A le  It  a big reduction. Come today,

18*8, the assay commission,
Hcninor jKhnt o f t'allfnrnla. la an
able lawyer wltlb ninny years expert United Htaie*. will meet In I’hiladel

Twelve Senators Have 'Been Elected 
. t« Succeed Themselves

bench.
Cuke tee. who take* over the toga 

now . worn by James B. Frailer, of 
Tetineiaee, la a lawyer an<̂  newspaper 
publisher of NaahvBte and has never 
held public office before.

Senator Hale of Maine Is succeeded 
by Charles F. Johnson, a prominent 
lawyer, who has tbs distinction of be
ing the first Democrat sent to the 
senate from the IMne Tree state since 
1856.

J. E. Martina.-the Democrat who I 
succeeds Senator Kean, of New Jer
sey, has never before held public of
fice, though many times a candidate.

Senator Money of Mississippi gives 
way to John Sharp Williams, the for-' 
liter leader of the Democratic minor
ity In the bouse. ,,

Senator' Piles of Washington Is enr- 
reeded by Miles Poindexter, who has 
been one of the nio*t| conspicuous Re
publican Insurgents 4a the house.

Senator Warner of Missouri gives

A  Great W h ite  Sal« of W h ite 
-  Table India Linon -/....

Washington, D. C„ Fob. 8.—The per
sonnel of the United States senate Is 
to be considerably, changed as a re
sult of the elections that have taken 
place in the legislatures In numerous 
states during the past few weeks. The

Pepperell Sheeting W hite 
Sale Priced "

fl-4 Bleached Pepperrell Sheeting on sale at
One solid case, just the sale the ladleg 
have b< f  a/watttng for, nww Is the chance 
for you to save—come early.
10c India Ianon on sale at the ya rd___g o
124*c India l.lnon on sale at the

only the ykrd .........>.
10-1 Bleached Pepperell 
only the yard . . . . .are nppolnted for one year, but tnchoice hss now lieen made In prartl- 

cglly all of the states, thus making 
It possible to draw a lineup of tbe 
membership of the upper house as It 
will stsnd after the adjournment of 
the present session.

The thirty senators whose terms 
wilt expire March 4 are: Aldrich of 
Hhodc Island. Ttefldgi- of Indian.). 
Rulklely of Connecticut. Burkett of 
Ne brisks. Burrows of Michigan, Cnr- 
ler of Montana, <Ta|>i> of Minnesota

reality perform about one week’s 
work. The comfalssloo consists frf 
the Judge of tbe United State* dis
trict court for the eastern district of 
Pennsylvania the controller or th< 
currency, the assayer of the New 
York assay office and each other per
sons as are appointed by the preM- 
dent. . -f

The history of the commission 
dates bark to the establishment of 
the first United Btgtea mint, at Phila
delphia, In 18U. Its ex-officio officers 
were the lodge sod the district attj£-' 
ney for the eastefn district of PeBn- 
ivlvanla. the collector of the-Port of 
I’hllndelphta, nnd the appointee* or 
the jirnaldenL Since that time the 
commission has tested and examined

15c India l.lnon on sale at the yard

Ladies’ Drawers on Sale at 
Popular Prices

The quantity la huge, yet we suspect the 
whole lot to sell rapidly and he gone be
fore you know It. If it Is Drawers you want 
you will have to come early, for thoy. will 
not lust long'at these price*. 
ztJe Ladter' Drawers on eal* at only

Pillow  Tubing at Nineteen r

6 pieces Pillow Tubing. 42 Inches wide, 
would l>e cheap at tte a yard; attend this 
White Bale and buv as much ns you like 
at only the yard ............ . . .  ..*...............19c

85c Ladies' Drawers on sale at only
the pair .......................................
50c Ladles' Drawers on sate at only
the p a ir----1 ; ----- ’; ___
75c l-adle*' Drawer* on select only
the pair ...... .........  ....................
$1.00 I Allies’ Drawers on sale at Only

Ladies’ Chemise
<Nark of Wyoming, Culberson of Tex 
as. Depew of New York, lick of Ohio. 
Du Pont of Itelawarv. Flint of Call- 
foiDM, FYaiier of Tcnnessef. Hale of 
Maine, Kean of New Jerrey.'Ia  fW  
iette of Wisconsin. 1-odgo o f Maasa 
(busettf, McCumber of North Dakota. 
Money -of JjfTilhslppl. KT»D of Ne
vada. Oliver of Pcnnsylvaala. Page 
o f  Vermont. Piles of . WaaMugtoiL 
Rayner of Maryland, Svotl of Want 
Virginia. Sutherland of Utah. Swanson 
of Virginia, Taliaferro of Florida, and 
Warner of Miaalourl.

75c Chemise on sale at each 
$1.00 chemise on sale at each 
*1 25 Chemise on sale at each 
$1.50 Chemise on title at each 
61.75 Chemise on sale at each

reputation aa Democratic "reform” 
mayor Kansan City some years ago.

W. A. Blount, a prominent lawyer 
Of Pensacola, is elated to succeed Ben- 
ator Taliaferro of Florida, who was 
~nnr-g -.rgmnaatg fo r ram lectio*,--------

W. F. Chttton, th eDemocrat chosen 
to succeed Senator Scott of W tn 
Virginia, 1* a prominent lawyer and 
politician of Charleston. The Weal 
Virginia east made _vargnt by the 
death of Senator Blklns. dad now held

Pillow Cases at Reduced
Prices—Buy N o w

20 dozcu pillow Cases, sixes |2x:!fl, our reg
ular 15c Valtle; hi tend this sale and buy
as qrany as you like at two for 25c

Table Damask
It will pay every hotel beeper tn the city to 
attend this sale Note these prices and then 
come and examine the goods sad you wtU 
readily .see the havings la this department. 
For 2 1 c  * Fsrd you can buy our regular 
25c Table Damask
For 2 0 c  a yard you ran,buy our regular 
age Table Jin mask.
For 4 3 c  a- yard you ran huv our rrgular 
50c Table Damask.,
For 5 3 c  “ >ar«l you can buy our regular
« 5C Table Damask. ,
TUT 83$;~a yard you « eu buy.-our reg*Ur
75c 'laole Damask “ -----
For 9 9 c  a yard you can buy our regular
ll.Ott Table Damask.

of the sachet passage by which the
. Jrha,.haaL Min* ACT niched Indla- 
crlwtaaUly from each delivery uf 
coins that are made to the supertn- 
teadent of tbe mint* by the rointr. 
At last one' coin Is selected from 
every delivery of 1000 gold coins, and 
one out of every *000 of sliver coin*.

conspirator* against Rlxxlo entered In
50 dozen Barber Towel*, worth-and sell at 
5c earb In tfvt ry store In the United States. 
Attend this sal* and buy as many as youWith the Fighters.

Aa effort to Start boxing contents 
tn Indianapolis, It Is said, w ill'be 
made about FeBruary 14.

Tommy Burns would like to match

5.000 Yards V a l Lace on Sale 
at Five Cents a Yard

Positively the greatest values ever offered 
our customers, values up to 7fte and 10c a 
T—d, all «  sals at only the y at d 5 c

Senator Aldrich of Rhode Island, 
who declined*U> be a randlate for re- 
eleetlea.is eimoeeded l>y Henry F l .lp- 
pttt. a millionaire cotton -manufactur
er. Mr. I.lpplt has never held pubBr 
office, though his family has' furnish
ed two governor* of Hbodr Island

Senator Beevrldge or Indiana giver* 
wwy to a Democrat, John W. Kern, 
who la best known aa Mr. Bryan’s 
running-mate In the Uet presidential* 
campaign.

Senator Hulkeley of Connecticut 
was a candidate for ,w*-c lection. but 
was defeated by dvorge P. Mrl^an, a 
former governor of Connecticut.

Senator Barkett of Nebraska la sue-

«re deposited In aTOTiipurarUy
"pyx” deal gnat ed for Ike purpose at 
«-ech mint, and kept under the Joint 
care of the superintendent and the 
assayer.. From the local utlal they 
are sent to th* Philadelphia mint, 
where they are received by the com

senator, will be filled after March 
$ b y 6. W, Watson, a wealthy co.il 
operator. T„.>

The North Dakota vacancy caused 
by th* death of Senator Johnson will

Morris, the Oklahoma boar cat '
Al Kaufman says he wtU not meet 

Jack Johnson in a slx-ronnd bout, but 
will sign up nay time the champion 
is ready for a finish contest

(tronna. Sow a member of the house. standards of c«|d« . minted In the 
United State* are taken.

Beside* the de-lgnated mem hers 
who will make wp th* commission to 
tret the coins this. year. president 
Taft Will appoint t l other members. 
These men .arg_i»»nally selected be
cause of th<lr Ittefeat or knowledge 
of ĥ# «uUMfcV?f m » V f aar 8* “ f ‘or

• Th* senators elected to succeed , Th* atandard. o f weight, which is 
them selves ate Clapp of Minnesota, specified In the statutas regulating 
Clark of Wyoming. Cnibemnn of Tex- the work of the commission is a brass 
ns. Du Pool of Delaware. Ia  Follette troy pound weight. It was obtained 
of Wisconsin. Lodge of Maasarhusett*, in 1667. three years after the eetah- 
M< Cumber of North Dakota. Nixon of llehraent of th* roraraiaslon. by the 
Nevada. Oliver of Pennsylvania, Page Ithen United State* minister tp Lon

RELIABLE

8: Page wp* chairman, and
J. William Sheets, secretary of tbe

Columbne. O., Feb. *.—Prominent 
real eatata me* from all sections of 
the stale attended the annual meeting 
here today Of (ha Otto Association of 
Real Estate Exchange* Th* Cham
ber of Commerce entertained the vis
itors this morning. After luncheon 
the association held its business meet
ing. with William B. Poland of .('in

Shade Trees, Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Ropes, Berry Plants 
Everything for Your L%wn, Carden and Orchard

Alhti (J w n h o u a e  I ’ l int* and C u t F low ersto report thisIf  jskr Stahl fail* 
lepriag. th* Bom cm Red Box mar try 
out Trie Speaker at first base, 
lag Is vaudeville say* be liopqp to b* 
lag vaudeville, saga he hopes to be
come a sure-enough regular Wad of

Brook Street P h on e  27l
'THIS IS MY 47th BIRTHDAY.

O f Stylish. High-Grade. Seasonable Footwear at a Reduction 
in Price that w ill Certainly give us the room w e are going to 
need for our Spring Stock of Men's. Ladies’ and Children’s

President Murphy aaya that any 
Cub falling to report and start with 
the team Feb. 26. .will hare to pay hi* 
own traveling expense*.

If Hu*t*r ran make good at flrtt 
bate the Pirate* #111 be able to sho# 
a great Seal more elaea then they did 
last year.

Report from Washington has It that
WW

Uah preacher who has recently ac
cepted a call to the pulpit of the 
Fifth Avenue Church In New York Pond's Up-to-DateShoes. Starting City, was born Feb. 6. 1W4. and r* 
(Wived his education at Edinburg Cni- 
veratly pad Oxford University. Ho 
began hta carve raa u minister la St 
lames' Congregational Church at New- 
•aatle-ou Tyne, where be remained six 
year*. In IhK he wsa called to Carr** 
Lane Congregational Chorvb la. Birm
ingham. During h>* kmg pastorate at 
that church Dr JoweU hat achieved 
taw *M naal fell* a i.a .1 p i<  oratpf, 
He 1* the author of several volume* 
of sermon* and le renowned aa a pow^ 
etTuI and Impassioned preacher .

Thursday, February 2
Manager McAleer wtU shift 
Conroy from third base to the outfield 
beginning with the, coming season 

Miller Huggins of the Bt. Lotus N» 
Uonale end "O w W  Bosh of Detroit 
top the Best In drawing buses on balls 
in the jnnJor leagues..

WE HOLD ONLY ONE SALE EACH YEAR AND IN THIS SALE  W E 
ARE MAKING PRICES TH AT MUST MOVfc OUR GOODS . .

Men’s French Bhrlner and Crner $5.50 Pat
ent is.but ton or lace, go on-Our Raue-
Mlt Km Sate for only .......... ,.... g 4  0 5
Men's French Bhrlner surf Crner Dun Metal 
IS.op Bhoef go at thle great ltnus 
Mlt-'Em Bale for only ..... .̂ u.... gA  An

Mg So*spiel on el Winnipeg.
*  Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 8.—Th#

tweuiy third annual bonaplei of tbe 
B Manitoba Curling Aaaoclatlot^opened

600 Olio AvenueLADIES' SHOES.

Thr.fl League An efl t to oust 
Waterloo and la kg. in Quincy touched

Ml tho lmportaat curfingHoward and Foster pun Meut $10* Bho.-* 
a{ this Raus-MII-’Em reduction

Bellffontalne. <5.. fcb. I'- judge 
William H known a* "th*
blind man eloquent” and who for 
many yean whg one of the foremost 
public men of Ohio. wlH celebrate hie 
eighty sixth birthday nnnlveraatj to 
morro#, surrounded by hi* children, 
grand children and great grand chil
dren. Judge West I* th* eol* surYIv 
Ing member of tbe Ohio delegation 
which supported Abraham Lincoln 
for president. In 1877 he was the Re
publics# nominee for governor and In 
16*4 J m  presented the hatha .of J. 
O. dtalne to the, national Rephtillcan 
convention la Chicago.

atane from 
dkwter* from Ontirto -to Saskatche
wan, together with aevefbl delegation* 
ftom the State*, at* on' haul to com
pete for the valuable prltea offered 
by the association this year. Heeding 
the Hat of priiea la the Dingwall tro
phy of sterling *IIver. valued at 
$L«00. Owing to t ^  large number, 
of entries tbe tournament will extend 
over an entire wiyek

T t i  afi<1 Dtinn lArfle*- Shoes. In Clated Eld. 
6.156 valnea on (hie Rnua-MIt-'Eat

Wetwr Br«». 61.50 Patent, button or lace, at 
ouf RaU»-Mlt-'Em Bale, they all go g £  9 5  
Weber Bro*. $8.00 Patoqt In this Rnim-Mit 
’Em Special Bale . | g  4 5
Weber Bro* $* 50 ftnfi M.-tst, fhe* all »o on 
thl. Han* Mil a *  ButCl.H Bole 
for only . - . 22 85
Wood serviceable Work Shoe*, worth from 
fMMt to $4.(k>. they go on thl* Rniw-MIt-'Em 
Bale fOt from $1.56 U l............... . g g  gC

MK- Rm price ......... ......... ............ g t  88
A born Ladle*' Shoes. $4.50 aellerx, 1 talent 
boot*. Rau*-Mlt ’Em price la only . g g  QQ 
Attorn Velvet Boot*. $4.06 trainee, go al
Rauu-Mft-’Em price ef ........... $ ]  0C
Attorn Patent Boots. $4.60 valnea, no ai

# Ta hot a matter of trying oh 
4 ready-made glasses; Jt Is a 
a  science governed by principle* 
a  which none but one who ha* 
a  studied the anatomy df the eye 
a  understands—no guess work In 
a my method* of tetttag eye*.
a  „ 1 - ~  ;
a  m

BOYS’ SHOE a

We h*\. . -ex for th* boys from tbe eradle 
up to m u , fixet. in vsrlou* style*, both
In button and lace, and they wlU go 'at 
RaupMIt-'Em price*.

Ski Teumey at F*pgm Fall*.
Fergus Fall*, Minn.. Feb. 8.—Many 

noted skier* from Minnesota end the 
neighboring state* have arrived here 
to take part In th* big national'ski 
tourney tomorrow. Tte rorfTpetltlons 
will be held under th* auspice* of the 
Park Region Ski and Atheltlc Assoc
iation of thlb city.

Ta Centid#c Flaherls* Regulations 
Bt. Johns N. 4  Feb. 6.—The New 

foundtend legislature opened today 
with the uatel ceremonies. Tbe pee- 
Sloti promisee to he one of rpore than 
ordinary Importance Oqe of the first 
matter* to be taken up for considera
tion and action I* th* proposed . fin
eries regulations recently concluded 
by Newfoundland and the tolled

O nyx B ran d  H o s ie ry
Greatly reduced prices are offered on our entire lias of die celebrated ONYX 

BRAND Hosiery ia seasonable iweigkts nnd colors. ♦  C  N- BALUNOER f *  ♦
6 Optometrist and* Opt lei ah ♦)
♦  Moore Bs to man Tlulldlng ♦
♦  Wloh It* Falla, t Tens*. ♦

Chicago. Al._ Fab. 8.—Seed improve- 
meat with »  view to ebtalnlag larger 
yields and better grain* was discuss
ed at! a conference held at th* Hotel 
ta  Ball* today under tte aueploe* of 
the send Improvement coadmlUe* of 
the North American drain Exchanges 
Several experts Is scientific agrlcul

At tfaus-MIt-'Em PHY o u r s  f o r  B o t t o r

Aa capable umpires are getting so 
scarce. President Lynch of the Na
tional League, will engage a soont to 
visit the minor leagues nnd look over

'■ ’i" ‘ . ■’



WICHITA DAILY T IM E * W IC fftlA  >ALLS. TEXAS, F U . A  » »

STATEMENT O f fH E  FINANCIAL CONDITION OFFebruary 8
♦  1687—Mary Queen of Scotls ♦

A 17*3—Salary of FrrMdvnt of A
*  the United States ♦
A at $16,000 a year. ♦
A 1715—Nathaniel P. Tallmudjte. A 
A third governor of W(»- A
A con sin, horn la Chatham. ♦
*  N. Y. Died In Battle A
.♦ * Creek. Mich., - Nov. |> 'A-
♦  ’ , 1H4. ♦
t  inis—Jules Verne, the famous "A 
A fiction writer, born la ♦
A Nates, Prance. Died - In A
•  . Amiens. March 14, 1IW, ♦
A ' 1*36 -First public use of gas ♦  
A for .Illuminating v pur-.. A
A poses matte In Phlladel- ♦

OF W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.
•t|cloM of boiioMi om die 31at day of December, 1910.

{ t FARM IMPLEMENT*, 
j  TRUNKS. eAOaAQC, ETC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities. Capital 8tock ...

Surplus ...........
Undivided profits 
Deposits: 
v . Individual .

Doans and Discounts

$211,33132
Demand CertificatesBest graces, Colorado. Oklaho

ma and New Mexico coals.
£ PROMPT DELIVERY.

On hand In vau lt..... $26,298.00 

Due from other banka. 80,54441

214,394.40

PHONE 132 $300,m.78

Heath Storage & STATE OT TEXAS 
COUNTY OP WICHITA 

We. T. J. Taylor, as Fret 
•near that the above statei

•  184T—Oen. Kearney proclaim ♦
A eU the-annexation of th* A
A State of California to the B
e  United Sutes. ♦
e  1373—Karl of Mart*. Viceroy of A 
A India, atsasslnated at A

Transfer
T. J. TAYIXJK. I'lumident. 
T. q. THATCHER. Cashier.

to before ate this bid day of Juuarp.A. D.. nineteen hundred and eleven.Sworn and auhsci 
WITNESS my ha J. R. HTATT, Notary Public. Wichita County, Texaa.
Correct—Attest

A 1883—Opera house In Toronto AE y e  S y m p t o m s deetifcyed by fire J. T. MONTGOMERY,
A 1*10—The Morct ministry la A 
A  Spain .resigned and was A
A succeeded by that of A
A Seaor Canalejaa -------  A
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Many peoyie enjoy splendid 
Vision, but have eye Imperfec
tions of which they are not con- 
scions. $ 61.415.70

HEADACHES December II. 1*0»
NERVEOUSNESS
NEURALGIA
INDIGESTION

; And many other disorders are 
symptoms o f- serious eye 

-trouble*. V\V relieve the above 
troubles by means or glasses 
which remove the strain from 

[ the eyes and aefvOus system.

Don’t Walt Til! It's Too Late—Follow

TEXAS PARAGRAPHS. ninfltal stage.' It should find a ready 
sale in our home utatheta.

Inscriptions of - mu-h h character us 
te warn those, who attll have hair that 
baldness l» unnw eaaary. that la near
ly every rase U_Ja. the result of care 
Mwaaeea

Hauners Inscribed as follows would

Rescue tbf aching back.
If. it keepa on aching, trouble ootids. (Commercial Secretaries!

The cultivation of broom corn In 
Texas is proving exceedingly profit-'

THe sgiicultural Interests of dur 
state ~are the basin of nil material

Uackaohe la kidney ache.
If you neglect the kidney's warning. 
Look out for urinary trouble— dla- prospertly and the occupation of farm be appropriateable and several cars of It which was ing Is taking higher rank every day. "We let the dandruff geriu do IL” 

"The time to save the hair Is when 
you have the hair to save."

“When we were young, the dandruff 
germs worked every blessed minute. 
They dug our hair out by the roots, 
and now we aren't in f t "

The best banner of alt would be this.

Phene 124.
702 Indiana Ave. Wichita Falla

This Wichita Palls cltixcn will show 
j  you bow to go- to the rescue.

E. <L. Nix. 3M Travis Ave.. Wichita 
Falls, Texga. aays My experleace 

I with Doan’s Kidney Pills has been 
I most satisfactory and I cheerfully 
I recommend them My occupation Is 
one that Is likely to cause backache

•hipped to New York recently from 
the.central portion of Tanas brought 
more than $20 above the markket 
pries of this article, which proves 
that the broom corn relied in Taxes 
la far above the average In quality.

AT THE WICHITA THCAT RE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 Scientific farming requires brain as 
well as brawn and, the schools and 
colleges which turn eut a good farm
er have uone a* much or more foa 
the country than those whom, train 
'lag I* devoted to other profuaaiouM

Headed For-Texas.
U. M. Sharon looked .like a fashion, 

plate Tuesday moHiing when he w,»v ! 
accosted by the new gatherer of The !
T fo tf At ralirgpq war Inn He m |
formed us tha;, he was eurouie for 
Milwaukee to visit relatives a short.; 
time sad then go to St Paul for a I lo *** " »M,b whlcl* wa» 0,1 Jun*  ,7th 
short visit after wMch be vrould Bur-f l *41-'~CUfton'  (Wl*-1 THa®*- : 
chase a ticket for WlehttA KaUs. Tex- **r' ®h,r0B now * E®**4 at
as where he expacU to pot in a por- boB,B <* ' * » •  Cb“  A 8h» rw
tloa of the wfntqr'wflb,hls son. 'He *t Burnet* street,
said that be spent a i>orttoii of I *61 ] Edward ll.  Barrow, the new preat 
end 1*6  Texas a M b s  membe, of “ r , £ e j n 3 K * o T O ? * ! * 5
company K of the “ Bonny Fourth" j ,h«. opening gs,ne at Belli
regiment and Was t  discharged ftf’ more •,

m E P m iK E m /  arT .7  , fora long lime before I found anything
lime to celebrate the fifteenth a n «* , lhmt wottW b#,„  m* Doan's Kidney
versary of his company's deimrturaumu were the first preparation that

‘ took effect on my trouble and at the

Marchomae Drug Store bells 
Parisian Sage for M* cents a large bot
tle. so do live druggtata everywhere. 
It >e a us ran teed to atop falling halt.
itcluag scalp and to destroy dandruff

corn, yielded $4,000 to the owner on 
bis first crop, end It Is possible to

when thepreeeat time, I have no cause for com raise two crops per year,
land Is unusually, fertile. This is one

Pill* should always be used Tn cases 
of kidney compMInt

For* sale by all dealers. Price Ml 
cents. Foster-MBbum Co.. Buffalo, 
Kew York, sole agents .or the United

article which can be sold In Texas and 
does not have to depend upon a for
eign market, as there are numerous 
factories in Texas which manufacture

A club of baMhends formed la every Why not try Hearw, the Jeweler,
with that broken watrb? Hie work Is 
guaranteed and hla price right. You 
can find bln, pest door to the poet

W its members could bo Induced IO 
parade hetleaa. through the main

article Js practically In Its expert

Chart Offer has been most gratifying. So many have taken advantage of the opportunity to secure this ei 

ssary for us to place a second order to meet the demand. A s  these Chartg ’cost us a considerable sum, and
The response to our

anxious to have enough, but not too many, we will greatly appreciate it if you will pay up your su 

many to order. Remember w e  give a  Chart free with each subscription to the Weekly paid on 

subscription to the Daily at the rate of $2.50 when paid in advance. Both old and new subscribers may take advantage of the offer.

The Chart includes.- (I ). A  new map of Texas showing all the towns and Counties, railroads, etc., with portraits of all the Governors 

including Colquitt and the 191CT census for every Town, City and County in the State.

(II). A  map of ~the United States and kfer possessions with portraits of the Presidents from Washington to Taft. O n  the back of this

option now so that we will know how

ous sccties aildSescriptions of pointrof interest
... • y t p j  *r

and the portraits of the Ruladons in col(III). A  map o the worj surrounde
in addition require the purchaser to send a number ofOther newspapers are se
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Every Woman Wants a Home of Her Own
-  ■■■■' i . „ L.-- -• ..J ] '  -------- ~ , !  . ’ . *

natural. Renting is cheaper^than owning sometimes and this is oneof the times. * Go RENT yourself 
little cottage and let us fit it up with some real pretty furniture, hang lace curtains at the Windows

OUR TERMSLof payment will be fixed to suit your convenience

LEE S IM M O N S  F U R N ITU R E  CO
Moved From 721 Indiana Avenue to 815 OMO AV8IUI8""Tlliril DOOf SOllttl Of POStOffIC6

to permanently fix upon any city or i queakjbal you grant them (be prtvll- 
toura or Justice precinct the exact [ ege of tiling th<*lr brief. nnd, when 
number of .aloona which, were In ex-] name t. (lied that I have opportunity 
I.fence Keb. SO. IBM, unle.a the nun- to axamlae and atfewer .aid brief If I 
bar existing on that date continue to 1 ao deal re.” ., ’ *■
raew their pemilta from rear to . -------------- -

And now the good women of Wichi
ta Falla have taken np (ha light 
against the political control of Stale 
institutions. The Civic league yester
day adopted resolutions condemning 
politics in our State Institutions and 
asking that, where competent head, 
are in control of such Institution, 
they be retained. These good women 
are not the first to »ee the Injuroua 
effect of the political control of our 
penal educational and other Institu
tions, but The Times la glad they 
have enlisted themselves In a worttyj

took the hint and will govern herself 
accordingly, but Texarkana want, the 
recall or nothing, and will ask the 
legislature 'to give It to them over the 
governor, veto.

. Contractor Roberta Is making splen
did progress In tbq const ruction ofAGEB LADY UNDERGOES 

A SERIOUS OPERATION the storm sencyr. as la also the city 
In doing the excavating The ditch 
has been completed as far ns Eighth 
street, while the concrete work has

DENIES ENDORSEMENT only;
Uurnci

FOR
rooms,ISSUE A TECHNICAL ONE been .completed to n point about half

cause and Is «<-rtaln thy if the wo> 
men of the' whole state become arous
ed sad assert ihemaatvea . non.parti, 
.an control will be "W Stght.

way between Tenth and Ninth streets.

Quei'tien of Baleen Permits BroughtAlbany. K. February 7.—Govern
or Dtx declared emphotlonlly tonight 
that be has no Idea of Indoralng Wil
liam ¥■ Hbeahan (or tha Vnlted States 
8enutorstatp. ,

"There la no truth in the report* that 
I am preparing. a statement to be 
mad* 4a favor of Mr. Bhrehan," he 
said,.."nor do I Inland to make any 
such st.lenient My position on the

Four room house In good repfclr. 
four blocks from court house, lot HOLegal Authority. 

Austin, Texas. Feb. x.
Subscription Matas:

by tbB. rente for $15.04 per monthWhile the Individual deposit* of 
7.two national banka In the United 
Stsjrs decreased IU U H .lt  between 
November 10 end January 7. accord
ing to th report of the comptroller of 
the currency. Uhe national banka u( 
New York (Tty suffering IK.k.uOu.tMM)

-Quite an Im
portant question has Dean submitted 
to the attorney general's department 
by ('outptroller lata*- lor an opinion 
relative u> a construction of that part 
of second »-j of the Robertaon-Fits- 
hugh liquor law whi< h provides Uut 
the comptroller shall not lease a ll 
qiior permit to any applicant In excess 
of. the number of permits actually le
aded and existing reb 70. 1909, un 
lens aucb number of permits la lea. 
(ban one for MV inhabitants of such 
town or Justice precinct. - ✓

After quoting liberally from this 
section, the comptroller says In his 
inquiry to the attorney general: —

‘ Tor the purixwe of this Inquiry 
we will any that th* City of Austin 
had actually Issued ao4 there existed 
Feb tn, I POP, I imi liquor penults, et-

FORK 
on cor 
througl 
1‘alpt.l

MARLOW *  STONEUM fc

Gene re I Mai leadership Is unchanged
NVK W AN T  AND W ILL  APPRECIATE  Y O lTR 

* INSI RAXCK IfVSlNESH FOR 1911

H. J. Bachman C o 6 2 3 1m s
fTr» /fuvrnnrv, Real Estate mndRentals StosA  ■ t ffls.  f|r. f j q t « «  ll

City Unitor
circulated during th* ilav that the,Gov* 
• r ner had yielded to the pressure ex
erted to Induce him to stray from his 
policy of nnti-lnterfeypnc* and Indoree- 
ment of Sheehan's candidacy.

both Tammany leader Charge F. 
Murphy and Senator House»elt, the In
surgent lender, called on Governor tjti 
today. As Senator Kooarve.lt was

MEMBER ASSOCIATED TRESS S a tu rday  February IKth has been

of the Civic league, l-et there be 
such B manifestation of civic spirit 
and loyalty such as has never been

WANT 
Or. Re

WANT 
lou cli 
arc riJ 
3. Wid

Wichita Falla. Taxaa. February I, 1911

money raised la to be devc 
Improvement of the parka.

leaving a friend InquiredEx-Gov Haksell -of Oklahoma, not 
satisfied with honors already achiev
ed, has embarked In Ike newspaper 
business at McAltstfr. *

Our Annua)“ I suppose you are prepared to con
tinue the fight If It takes all summer, 
as Mi. Murphy suggestsV’

"Yee, until fall," was th* Senator's
rejoinder. -

Amarillo wants a rommlkslon form 
of government with the recall fea 
lure Jefi off. Texarkana wants the 
same kind o f -government with the re- 
• nil feature la It. and both Cities will 
probable get the kind of gwernment 
they want, or at least, « bo did Gov.
Colquitt though a great advocate of 
locrl self government. I* opposed to 
the recall feature, and says he-will 
not approve the granting of such

elusive of. hotels
"On a basis of on* penult to every 

$00 Inhabitants, the said city of Austin 
Is now entitled to sixty-seven per
mits. exclusive of hotels. There era 
now actually Issued and eslaltlng In 
the said city of Austin ninety liquor 
permits, exclusive at hotels. Ten aa-

pleaaui 
J. S B

The ladles of the city are after the 
perambulating, acratch-footed- fowls, 
that trespass n|.>n the lawns and 
gardens over town. They are going to 
aak the council to enact a _chlcken 
yard ordinance end will make The day* 
of the officials who fall to enforce It

The seventh Joint ballot on the 
ecnatorahlp today wai as laeffcetlre 
as those that have gone before with 
no change in the relative strength of 
(he candidates.

Senator Newcoml New York, a 
| a resolution to- 

I day requesting the Judiciary eomtult- 
j teres of berth house* Jo frame a bill 
providing for the selection of s t'nited 
Mates Senator at the”  next general 
election -----

Former Governor Glenn of North 
Carolina In a speech before the assem
bly. following today b Joint ballot, de- 
dnrad that "th* eye* of grery State 
In the country are on the la-gislatur* 
of the State of New Ydrk. watching to 
tee who Ti to be elected the next Cnttr 
ed ritatfs Senator." '

“Don't wait toji long," he'cautloned, 
"or the prweent harmony that exists 
In tjm party will ha upset. This gpuld., 
•poll our chum , k ol't-levting a preal 
dent M  Ua United State* In. im j ."
J3 u  eighteenth Joint [.allot resulted

full at trouble actual existence Keb. 30. 1X*», have, 
on account of abandawment of their 
I teen sea. forfeiture bankruptcy, death 
or for anv other gone out.of ex
istence since that date, thereby sur
rendering (heir th—aaes to the state 
of Teaaa. >

"U Ir the contention of this de- 
partneehl that when application 1* 
mad* for a permit (a Jake tke place 
*$ one or those tea saloons which 
previously bad gone out of existence, 
the aald appllcaliirh would. In that 
cnee, become subject to that' provis
ion of th* law which,hmlta saloon per
mit* te f«,i .... ry :><»0 Inhabitants. I 

"W# contend thuf It was not th* 
purpaaa uL tha legialatura, in the en
actment of this pmvtaioa of the law,

awiMHMHHHHHHtr r fW l Bn ■ ll HHBaa

Opens Wednesday Morning

THEY SURELY ARE 
GOOD-VERY GOOD OfTlee.

l-ORT-l 
FlndeH 
for mi

I/OBT 
I marl*, 
cefve tT h e  Season's Choicest and Daintiest 

sh ow in g  in* a large and varied stock.
stuffed sweet mangoes

are tntwewr lw r»w s-h .-M .. et Uaei- 
they are aet vary common on your 
table snd yet If you oaly luw» hu*

■ good they are the chance* arc you 
would have them more regularly;

Shepnrd Id; Kernan 9; ttlrnti 3; Mule- 
ton J; O'Biieii 2; Parker f; Taylor l; 
Suiter 1. Republicans DepeW St. To-'

that~ part w i l l  take care o f itself—  

W h e n  y o u  see the goods, you  w ill  

be surprised that y o u  can get such  

values. C om e early  w h ile  y o u  can 

get the pick fron j 'complete stocks

These mnagoea Which arc stuffed 
with cucumbers make a most delight 
ful pickle of even could be used na 
a preserve in a pinch for they are 
rich and exceedingly ngpetlxinfc.

It will only take a -trial of this de
licious product to make you a regu
lar customer, a* a number of our 
other friends who-have been persuad
ed by us to give them one trisi no 
their, table.

When may we tend you a trial lot?

SLEET IS RETORTED 
AT SEVERAL TLACES

THEATRE
Indiana Street's Favorite 

Family Theatre.

TO-NIGHTI  lowering Mack cloud* that hung 
In the south and rumblings of JhiA- 
der failed to materialise Into a heavy 
-rain as was hoped. This morning light 
mlstyag Mew and sleet In aome 
planes are reported throughout North
west Texan and the weather man 
forecast* cloudy and colder weather 
tonight "y  ‘ ■ - v ‘ y ■■ ^

The Fort Worth t  Denver report 
ed sleet at HArold and Rlectra this 
morning with a fairly good shower 
between Henrietta and Alvord. The 
moaning Wichita Talley reported light 
ehowere-nt Hnekell and Stamford and 
over the Stamford A Northwestern

Preseating tonight In htgh-rlesa ] [
vaudeville, the noted ij

* ew.v ««y« asa inn 'h-fiu '
tlfnl lllnatrated song entitled.

*  "Wy Have kept the Golden <4
\ Rule.” -v- i j
] Our photo plax will be "The |
f j  Indian*' Perse. uHoT' and Rip ij
•  Van Winkle." hr Tnnahouser ; ] 
Z. Splendid music by the Wlch- |[ 
$ It* Orebentra.
I  Follow the crowd to the dM [; 
a reliable.

W M t f l H M m HHIW H M t *  i

Quality StorePhoiM 432 and 232 WloMta Fall, Taxaa
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All Lots in Block 48 in North
/ w ’* _ \  . V . . l ,

For Sale on the Installment Plai

STEHLIK & JOEHRENDT
O F F IC E  R O O M  E -P O S T O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G

wittingly and promt beyond doubt that 
money Tor deeda had been deposited In 
(he hank «t Ragle Pas*.' Tox.is, unit 
Jhnt mach'or It ailtl rrmnlnud mere.

The commissioner held that the evi-

A n d e r s o n  fk P a t t e r s o n
R E A L  E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A G TM TSdeuce waa sufficient to JUHtjfy font-

Mr*. Olga Knight, Guardian, Suet Wiritment of the defendants tor trial 
If the crime charged had hoc a commit
ted In Oklahoma, and that there-prob- 
ably wax cause to Believe that the of- 
fens/ charg*.’  waa committed and that 
the defendants are guilty, and he 
therefore held them to await the no-

________FOR RENT—ROOMS_______  | FOR BALE OR T&ADE—Going to buy?

S '  a £ r ,SfS^E,2fiii:W  2 S S S i S l ^ ^ S W »
Uurnctt. l*hone 164. 231-itc

T. Waggoner for Posaeision .ofEXTRADITION CASE RESULTS UN- 
FAVORABLY TO CHAPMAN 

AND ASSOCIATES. ~r - Title and possession of over 303 
acres of valuable oil land adjoining 
the town of Electra it Involved In u 
suit filed In the district court by 
Olg* V. Knight guardian for lira. 
C. R. Rogers, an ’ insaut person, 
through har attorney’s W. T. Perklqs 
and M; \V. Iiawklns of Childress,

FOR SALE—Full-blooded Rhode la- 
land eggs. "
14th Street.

FOR RSNT—Tiro nicely furnished 
rooms, moderate price* 1204 In
diana Avenue. 231-tfc

231-3tp

FOR BALB—Almost new. Yale Scwin, 
Machine, nrst-claaa condition. Wt 
trado for any thing of equal value

tlon of the Soeretary of 8tateTOR RENT—Furnished rooms; mod
cm conveniences. Apply 1100 In* Tho defendant Coo me wna released 

bocatire, under the laws of Mexico, 
prosecution of the offense charged

p a n h a n d l e  im p l e m e : co.
331*3 tc

Case Grew Out of Alleged Frauds In 
, The Klckepco LandFOR RENT*—Two unfurnished rooms

fo r  l i lh t  h ftlH ok fm liln g  lav L'uK i e V u fva Twe#
desirable Phone 859. 238-3tp

Pnfilne. ageln.i W T. Wagsolher oT FfTWOTllr
FOR BALE—One Model r  Bulck, In however, stated after conrt adjourned and Joe 'Terry ■ of Wichita county
good condition, at n bargain. See 
fled wine at 313 Lamar. 311-tfc

that If the rest of the bora’* were «* 
turned to Mexico, bo would go with 
them and tell what be knowa.

Guthrie, Okla. fob  8.—rolled 
8Ute Commissioner O. M. Tibbetts 
handed down his decision in the -Mexl-

FOR RENT—A (Our room house, gas
and water. Apply to Mrs. W. R. 01b-

The suit is tor title and possession

231-Jtp A  purported sale of this land wn
FOR RENT—New slY room house. 1311 
on corner of 8th and Blurf. modern 
througbont. Phone M l, wvev Tullta' 
Point 8lyre, on Ohio Street. 233-3tp

The prosecution was conducted al
most entirely by Francis J. Kearful of
San Antonio, special assistant atttor- The- 'plaintiffs were - subsequently 
ney general, who ban succeeded In Ob- 9jected and title claimed by W. T. 
talning live extradition of Grimes, Waggoner.

made by Mrs. Roger* to Joe Terry In
1906 for a consideration of 13000.’Pbpne 283 discharging defendant R. C. Conlne231-dtc

from 'custody on the ground that action
TOR SALE—My residence la Floral 
Heights. Dr. Keqfby, dentist. 227tf

against him was barrod by the statute 
of limitation and committing defend
ants W. LI Chapman, A, T. Brown and

To reach the farmer• o f  Wichita and 
tu rn  unding Counties, Wichita fa t! a mer-

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Brown and ChapmfeB, the three really

who desire to \chants and business men
that class o f  tfhde, should place

L. C. Grimes to tho Federal Jail pend- partly
Ing their removal to the stato of Con 
bulla, Mexico, to be tried tor forgery, 
•r action by the Secretary of State, In 
cue they snceeci la gaining their 
freedom by means or write or bgSoas 
corpus.

cater to
their ads m THE W K K L Y  TTME5. Ada ft|i

WANTED—ix»t In Floral Heights. tended f  r the Weekly, which ia saucJ - n
Friday o f  each week, should be handed ifiby  
Wednesday oF  each week to insure insertion.

WANTED—Several choice resident 
lots close la. Will pay cub If price* 
are right. Address Box 108, Route 
3. Wichita Falla, Texas. 286-tfc

no crime waa committed and that they;
The proceedings for extradition were should not have Ir-co held to e t̂rmJI- 

Uca on such conflicting testimony 
In the nrgmuaa'* 'mueh was sstd 

Of tbe manner In wMqfe the Mexican 
courts conduct rnn-lhal cases and of 
the difference in language and the 
prejudices against American*, but 
Commissioner Tibbetta Said hi* could 
not allow himself t» be Influenced by 
any play foe sympathy and that he 
would have to decldg the case on its

FOR TRADE—Good farm, 3 Vs mi lea of 
Bnrkburnett. price $40 per acre, for 
good 0ty_pmpetty. Mrs w. 8. Bigger. 
Wichita A lia , Tex. 23i-tfc

begun before Commissioner Tibbetta 
Oct. 1, 1110. The apeclcaiioa crime 
charged against defendants wasforg- 
Ing of names of Kickapoo Indiana In 
Mexico to valuable lands near Shaw
nee. Thin the defendants denied and 
claimed the Indians sold the lands 
willingly and knew what they were do* 
Ing, and also that proceedings were in
stigated against tnem at the behest

SOME SPECIAL* BARGAINSFOR SALE—Two carload ■ cht 
talfa. Phone 437. MARICLK Tbs Hard Caee Will Be Called Mon

day. tha-ldth—Special yen-WANTED you'to know thnt.lt la a 
pleasure for ns to show city propmty- 
J. 8. Bridewell A Co. Phone M l. 334-tfc in Good Rental Property

TO TRADE—Overland auto for resi
dence lot or residence. Exchange 
Livery Stable. M l Ohio nvenae. Vernon. Texas. Feb. 8—The forty* kH# 50xi:,0. racing South; $200 and 

sixth district court convened ' fern 1250 per lot; $20 cash, a yd $10 per 
Monday at W  s. A,, at which Dm* the 
grand Jury received Its charge and 
began Its work. The civil docket wna 
taken up today and all this week will 
be devoted to the trial of civil tea-a.

f.Vk rash. Jtalan- eattempted to get deeds to this land.
ThA prhsecutton established the fact 

that the defendants had almost exclu
sive control over these Indians In Mex
ico and (ImM they were slued and abet
ted by various officers of the Mexican

FOR SALE—South front lot. near 
High School Building, $450; terms/ 
J. B. BRIDEWELL A  CO. Phone* Ml. 

„ — , 230-ttc

Incidentally, the dispatches from 
Mexico Indicate that the Insurrection 
has broken out Id ro&buOa, the Btata 
to which the defendants are to be

WANTED— lt'nut spot cash snap, but 
gee wbla. what a bargain .la a reel- 
donee. Phone m  and then no look.

331-tfc

Brook stre-'t. lota 50x135 st $U j each 
*50 cash, beisncg one ant twv j .* - *
tfileiwlrt at. i  pier cent. * j Four loir on Denver avenue, 80x2:*)

Two lota .facing 7th street between, feet at 8413 each; one-third cash, bal 
Denver avenuv amt Washington street, ance one and two years at I  per e**nt-

Lot 4. block 3*. Kleral Heights, |44l*i
TOR SALS—g ream house, coin** It
A Bluff, all modern, tree* in yard two 
InU. else 70x150 each. Price 16,300, 
Phone 692. Stehllk A Joebrendt.

-returned for trial -.* application for 
writs of habeas corpus will be made 
at once and. In caw they are denied.

be taken up anu this par* of the term 
promise* to he of considerable tntor-goverament.

J  L. JACKSONIntroduced many witnesses to prove further deposition of tbe prisoners on der ease* are sis ted for trial.I.OBT-rTwenlg-flve dollars In bill*, 
last Friday. Will give $6 reward for 
Its recovery Finder b-ave at Time* 
Office W M. ADAMS. 231 Itp

FOR 8ALB—New ftva-room house on 
14th Hi. 2 cloacta. bath room, aertt n 
porch, gna. electric lights, city waUr. 
Price »1>00 cash. J. 8. 1JR1DWELL 
A CO. Phone 661 - 23<Mfc

Tbe Hard case ,which was brought 
here from Wichita Falla on a change

Telephono 274510 1-2 Eighth Street

1,0 ST—Small 
Finder please 
for reward.

Weatherford cave which originated In 
this county is #**t for the 17th. A 
special venire of eeventy man > a i 
been summoned for the former and

OMsmobile touring car. IT you want 
n bargain and tnvesttgnta, you can
And It. Will sell for cash only. Oar 
baa had exceptionally good care and 
M In perfect condition. Address J. 
8. Me Fall, 1711 SL Louts street. Dal

IX)ST—GoM brooch, diamond and 
pearls. Return to 406 Lamar and re- eighty for the latter
reive reward J. D. SumuHTour. a lotal mule dual-* 

er. has 1st contracts fpr the construe- ' 
tlon of* a one story’ brick sales burn,

213-tfc

FOR, SALE—Lakeside upright, piano, 
good as new. Will sell at n bargain If 
takep at, once. Inquire 213 Lamar.

NOTICE To ” THK HOU

___ A— ■ Rsmoval IjltUa*,.. —  _ J .
* ’Tttt w fcm t* Ldtitr ’ rent pa nt -tax’1
moved its office* from -the' old City . 
National Bank Building to room" >■ 
In the poetofflee building Those 6a^ 
Idg buvtnev* tuFtransact with ’ tht* 
company are asked to bear tfela in .

Are your private record*, document* 
Q  and »ne*pobdence wberc you can get them 
O' untantfy* * These new Shaw-Walker Uing 
device* will help you, *> 4iey arc helping othm.

FOR SALE—Accident and health In
surance. rally .protects you. E. 8. 
WH1TRLAW, 702 Indiana. -31M 6t*

FOR 8A1>—Cheap, n davenport, good 
a* new. 80* 7th. <31-He Manager Wichita Mattreas A Uphol

stering Co. Phone 144. 223-ttc
233 dtp

FOR SALE—Biggest bargain la town; 
F1Y* room house, nearly new. that I 
will eel) cheaper than dirt for spot 
edah. Phone 305. , 231-tfe

QUESTION—What make* the delivery 
men, etc., wear that frown nil the 
time. Anawet^Their cushion*: am on 
the bunk. , Remedy—Have Shorty 
make yon a nice spring ctlnblon made 
Tor your buggy erV a i 
frown will disappear.

FOR SALE—Mutt be sold at once, nice 
bedroom suite, velvet aqaare, rug, rock
ing chairs, dial 
oifegr article*. 
Phone 42S

It St. 
33-3 te Phene 544. 

223-tfc.FOR SALE—Good 
across river on Beet 
BR1DWELL A CO.

east front lot. 
Street, $150. J. 8. 
Phone 230-t fc

TO TRADE—A nice five room house 
on Austin A ’ ltth for dloeer In prop
erty; fbr Information see u*s Stehllk 
L*  .lotshrendt. Phone 683. Office over 
I’T’ostofflee. . 233-3tr i

231-tfc

North Texas Furniture Co,
<(T4ie Store OApendable"

North Dakota Dairymen.
Jamestown, N. D., Feb. 3.—Tbe an

nual convention of the North Dakota 
Dairyman's association, which met 
here today for a two days’ ana Aon. la 
one tfe6 feast attended meetings 
ever hold fey the association in addi
tion to the Membership of thh,assoc
iation the attendance includes a num
ber or noted dairy ex poets from Minn 
t o * ;  and other Bin ten,

Now'located In their new qunr* 

ter* -tn Room 212. Kemp andTOR BALE—Five room house, 3 clos
et*, penlrv, bath room, sink, hot and 
cold water, gna, electric lights, I  gna 
hatteoa. 1 gas rang* and nil floor cov
erings, with one or two lots. Tfela 
property >• located at 1100 Eighth 
Street. Reason for selling, want to 
build further out. Price with one lot 
$2.Mo. with two lots I3.06A Terms, 
*1.250 cash and balance to auft. Steh-

Kelt Bnildtng.

Real Estate Insurance of all 

Klnda. Bondi and monoy to

CANTOR A N  D CURT IA 
In High Claaa Binging and Oancng at the Rufey

4—Ou« acre in Floral Heights,
. % Ml Mock 1.1,. one block of 17—Nice south irs.uL c«raei, j>ii c p t .J—Ftro room hanae corner of 13th 

and Bluff; 2 lota, also 140x150; house 270x160, aoutb front. , Frice 12(600 contlatlng of 14 60xl5u ft. lota on Main car line; price $276. $100 cash., bal
nrtce 1 and 2 years at 8 per Cent 

__ I U  -Dn* acre. HBfe ::<ix iC0. w$1''F' ‘' :
St..iling 4ii.i Hardy icstdence. Prt.«- . 
|r*r,(Kt nneuhtrd ew*dt. bnBmew l

° UtlTi.^....

Ilnie. 100x150, lot* 9 and tl«T n  blcok
all modem, sidewalks and curt>!ngv 
Price 90,300; one-third rush, balance 
1 and 3 years st 6 per cent. Exclusive 
agent. T

one-tnird cate, balance 1, 2 and 3 81. Price $3,300; one-third eaah. bal- - ■ •++* t 14. Prtco ILLW. one.1 bird; cash, feal-
- — - -

6—Rooming house on Lamar, 8 
rooms and hall. Price $5,260. See

auco 1 and 2 year at 8 per ceta*. ■ •
9 ss Lot in block 36. acrosarth* river.

.in«TT ana 2 ŷ a*- |U'TFvitT.*i»hU

■ - 50X150. east front, on. the Main 8t. ’’ V t"
. _ .* • - . •• t

1Two and hallf acres adjolnlag Vv J;.’ .' • ua for terms - Price $265; $100 cash, balance 1 and 
2 year at 10 per cant. 14—Lot 6 in . block 7. on etn' Uu*1. i IS—'ThKte bn . l;i the $t 00 g w< - t-

In the second htock. Price 560; one- * .icid tUm in Floral rlciKiits, uno bWk
Half cash, balance 1 year at 3 per 
cenL I

" T
a*—a  vacam comer lot in Floral 

Heights, one of tbe best lots In the 
addition Will sell for <5i0

li)—Floral Heights lots, close in. at 
a bargain us follows: Lou 7 and »  
in block 8, one block <>f car line, cor 
uer, for $650, for both; one-third oasb, 
balance 1 and $ year, at g per oeni- 

, U—Lot ^  lu block *. one-block of

■ hall' cash. .
15—Corner ou car Uno, lOOklSO. lots

of car line. Price $900; $225 cash, 
balauco $100 per week on each lot. .

3—Five room bouse, between 14th 
and 15th on Austin; two lota 100x150. .

T—Five room house in Floral 
Heights. 3 closets, pantry, bath room

hiilf cash. . —
10—Five room modem lions*-, on 

eae-llm* lu Floral dieiahu. lot 75x132

19—Lot T  in block 103. Floral 
Height* $1.00 per suck addition, one

rnce |4,wvO, 91,500 caan; balance l, 
2 and S years st 8 per cent.

equipped, phone, gaa lights, corner 
lot, bfern. Will n il dirt ohoap. .

r.-tr lino, l*rlre $46$; $215 ctpih,1 bal- i Prifc $2,100; on* half cash, balance =-=fep- ■ cash. i,nlaucc $1010 per Wfcvk.
* \ ( 1' and 2 year «t id pes w sb_-

S P I R E L L A C O R S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Drecsers

MRS. NANNIE JENNE isee rsmrte ermemr iPHPNV «44



1 He FUNCTIONS OF FOOD 
Are first, to Supply mater!*! to build 
up and repair tbe body, add second, t 
yield energy tad heat.

PRACTICAL FEEDERS 
Supply rations which they have learn 
ed from experience to produce tbe 
best result*. We are in touch with 
these practical "feeders and are in a 

.|tos t'ou to toil you and furnish' you 
with spits'le teed stuffs at suitable 

' price#: '

W-hita
P .u s E  33

Grain Cornea..
809 INDIANA AVENU

•n- erpt-’-dm

■C, McGlassin&Co
Real Estate and 

Collecting Agency
If you have anything to a*U. lis 
It with us; and if you want to 
buy, call and ses whnt we have. 
We make a specialty of farm 
and city property.
( all and see ua at our new. of
fice. Room 217, Kemp A Kell 
Building. WUUIta Falla. Texas.

A T H S !
e Don't Have to Walt 
yf  V** Oath Room* *♦

3in e r ?hn.
• niaio. Hot nr cole 
~ I'tendaAc* 7

1̂ I.AWI.EK. ProfiitU

1

etiafija Livery Stable
YlL fV  Rropvlttsri

✓  n>
•" Mt»* tl III HWmm
■* •-*• - le r lilt f

ut*c*iAJiJ J>6WCfc
" ~ xSi r r

Autin, Tog.. Feb. S —Tbe resignation 
of Capt. John' Harris Rogers from tbe 
i cgas Ranger*' Mrvlce *e February 1 
•via mark the paaslug of the aenlo. 
number of the border vigilante*, on. 
a nose place will be dlfUeolt to flU. 
. wenty-nlne years aa a Ranger havt 
luallfled Captain Rogers for this pa. 
ieular branch of the lav and onl*. 
•ervlce moat thoroughly, and It 1* no. 
kely bis equal will be developed dun 
-g tbe remaining few years, tbest 
Tardy, daring "cowboy police” are a*.
. med to enforce the law in the sparse 
y settled district which are being ei 
apldly developed and populated. 
Captain Rogers might be p|ace<

• i ong s crowd of Texas lawmakers a 
.■tin and be would be the last ms 
the lot a stranger would "ever sup 

se to be a Ranger wt.h more (ban - 
,uier of * cqulur/a experience.
..* ts ino-aet, uaasauiulug and dlgu. 

«d In his demeanor as well as wea. 
g apparel. He prefers a dove-colorsu 
udra hat to the broad-brim Stetson 

common among the men of the 
a.ns, and a "Uard-bllad" shirt an. 

.anutng collar appeal to him mor.
ongiy than the heevy brown flam 

.1 shirt of the cow regions. He ha. 
..g time discarded to* high-heel Ion* 
-ots for patsnt leather laced shoes 
nd tbe buckskin legal ns and khak 
jat have given way to a unbred sui. 
f blue-black Mrge. Hie keen gray 
fee through long service beneath tb« 
taring Texas sun' upon tbe whit< 
.nds of the deeert must of uecestit; 
e sided by ■ pair of eye glasses, bu 
*e swarthy, rugged complexion ac

ted during years of hardships an 
...g against the scorching winds t 

e summer or tbe Icy blisxsrds o 
nter Is permanent. The only mar. 

which bla comrades of a decs « 
te may still Idsnttfy him Is a beav. 

ot-p.ng, light-colored mustache an 
e* ect carriage an! elastic step. 

bot£~ahbs have been 1 
to pieces durlug engag.

J .  F .  H O L T
Insurance that Insures

. <s-:t the Southland' Life
tucanic Coni any of Tex-s.
! <onv 211 Ke p and Kell Bfdg.

ivery Night
<i f  )- mi ivroMeent quarters 

In new Frlebefg building, SOS
Ohio vvenue * »  uMv« mu NIC.Ml 
-Ua. Thj. i. viuii ipporninltc

J nry's Business Colin*
.•*•>*•* »os

r e e d !
anil Cial

_  «l 6rHd H i Qiiei Sink*
Phone 437

V.i

iohn r Kl' l. the large reel es
tate dealer offers foe.-sale"‘Id 
gcol work mules and horses; 
few cows sad s train load of 
tannin* imnJements. The sals 
begins February 1st and doses 
■bout August 1st I wish to 

• ' ‘ it I want to rstlre fran 
the farm.

JO H N  r .  K IE L

( j  • ’ ■ . i , i •
* W»* S M S M S H  t * * * * ♦ * # * * * ♦ -

| E . M . W in fr e y ! !
Fire Arms. Sporting Goods. Bi
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup 
plies. , , ■-.*

BinalN ni Locktaitk Emrt
General' Repairing a Specialty.

*  t t  OH * A res  we Floss I  j
A N ilM B If I**111*11*1*1**1**1 - u m u u ̂  a ia WWwwwWwww wwwWWwWlvWw WWv wWwg

.liliough
—ly shot
.ots with desperadoes and outlaw, 
iplain Rogers Is almost as actlv." 
d quick on the “draw" at 4S yea. 
uge as he was twenty years age 

» rlgl.t arm Is slightly shorter thai 
ib left from »  shattered should*., 
'ht. and the thumb, first and seeon 
-»..*«•■ of the left hand have beh 
.mb siact the advaring of s nerve t 
■c upper arm by a Winchester bal 
enty-rtva years ago. fj*  has Ion, 
eu reputed by bis friends and ass. 
les a* a man pinvessinf all tt 
. ueness and sympathy of a woman . 

at once .aroused he 1* aa courageou 
. a lion and ferocious as the Royal 
tenggl Uger. He has never courted 
he reputation of bring a dangerous' 
..an. rather preferring to be recognised 
h an efficient officer and a Chrtatim 
ntleman. For xq^or year* baa boor 
"i~mber of the Freahytorlaa Cbnrcb 

-nd. like old man Jucklin of Whoir 
tie Reid has written, bellbve* the 
ood Book from "klver to klver." 
Captain Rogers' cloeest call came a 

aredo during 1901 when he and his 
•ympany of Rangers were assisting 
r. Blount in exterminating tbe small 
ox epidemic among the ,Mexireni 
-t that point. Many of the Mexicans 
■ppoaed wha< they constrUbd to be tn- 
■ r Terence by the State officials In 
oaieting upon the removal of the 
-nallpox patients especially provided 

their care. Several sharp engage- 
ou resulted 'etween tthe Ranger?
1 the Mexicana. sad M was durtnr 
• .of these that Captain Rogers 
Milder wits shattered by a Winches 

• er ballot.
The most daring battle Ih Which K» 

vor participated wae that between the 
tangera and tha Conners gang In 
'astern Texas twenty-fire years ago.
. uriag which one of the Conners boys 
nd Jim Moore; a ipngor, were killed, 
nd Ckptaln Scott shot through the 
unga, aad Rogers e sig l M  la the I f  R 
Ids and arm. ‘ The fighting was at 

clan* range and waged by 
men on each side.

The most dangerous criminal Cap 
tain Roger* ever captured was the 
Mexican, Gregorio Cortes, Who had 
rhot and killed two Texas Sheriffs and 
was suspected of having Stolen several 
horses In that section of the country 
▼tag southwest of Beh Antonio. Rog 
we "got tbe drop" on Cortes, forced 
Mm to surrender, aad he was Anally 
oarlcted and eentqpced to a Ufa term 

Imprisonment In the penitentiary at 
Huntsville.

Qther Instance* where Captain Rog
ers was really brought face to face 
with death, are termed "trivial Ind 
dents" by him. yet there an  few sv- 

] j meg* Hymen who would net place a 
Mfferont classification upon them wore 
(hey celled upon to undergo a similar 
’vperlenc# Among this class of eo-

command, “Dance, dern ye. dam 
On one particular evening Raid had 
partaken of a large amount of “pl- 
xen" and decided ,tP amuse himself at 
.he expense of several men who. were 
•waging about his saloon. He drill#, 
several holes through the floor wRi 
.Is "gat," and when, one of .he beet 
atrons protested against his conduct 
.eld took what he termed a fane, 
hot" at him, and Immediately cleg 
d the house. Reid barricaded bib, 
eli  behind tbe bar and guarded th< 
.oor with a double-barrelled ehot-gni 
oaded with buckshot 

"Tbs firs, man that enters that 
ront 'door will Ret both barrels,' 
*ld bellowed out from his-strop: - 
eld. 1 v crouched low behlud tb 

.pr but leveled the shot-gun e-roe, 
*- top of tbe counter directly a 

hehsntrance.
..ufct.M. vcaiiu* the shooting, uu, 
-.u io i.eiu S sa.oou. a  group o, 

.ooruLgnly scared turn on me ou. 
,„* warned h.m against euterlng th. 
.ace, but tbe Hanger captain brutu 

.a item all aslue and, waiting 

...sight up to Held jerked tne git.
- at of bis nands and oruered ui. 

urn bealnd the bar. lb *  saloo. 
.an was so astonished he meuai. 

-ocyed and went with Rogers to jat 
.„d was locarc*rated throughout th. 
jdtire night and part of the na. 
ay before being pertnltted to glv. 

oond.
Trolling Horse Thieve*. 

Another incident of th* ' triv.e- 
ss»" occurred during * i t n  wh* 
ugers and Deputy Sheriff L. *D. Me 
an ay of Colempn had an encoun.- 

. with two hors* thlevta; near Sa. 
ngelo. McMurray had been trailing 
,e men eevetal days and lost tract 
> them near San Angelo. He eam< 
a Into town and communicated wit. 
ognrs. The two mounted the.. 

*.i«es ahdf started to the. locatto.
.ere 'tbe trial bad suddenly disk, 

cared. After riding about four mile 
i.-Murray suddenly exclaimed 

here they are now!" 
immediately ahead of the two ot 
era were the two men they wen 

anting and each was Hdlng a stole 
ora# whose owner had offered a-xt 
ard for Ita retjirn. ■ 
ihe thieves turned' out of the road 
e to each side and quietly awsttea 

ae appoach of tb* 'officers. At 
- gere and McMurray drew near the; 
-.iced one of the mau had his Wit 
»• star lylngf ac ross the front 6TTIT 
sddle and th* other held a cock# 
in shooter pointed In their directlo. 

"H I take thi* one with the Win 
neater; you get tbe other.” Roger.
'■Id _______
A* ho altered tha last word Ragan 

irpw bis pistol sad fired. The bullet 
ore through tbe arm of tbe highway 
uan, who had raised his gun to shoot, 
and th* rifle dropped harmlessly It 
he grouad.. McMurray covered his 

maa and compelled him to. drop the 
revolver. Keeping the two men cor 
■red the officers took tbelr weapon* 
and making aure they bad no other* 
in their possession! ~ 
ahead to JaH.

John Harris Rogers is ■ native ol 
Texas, having bees boro on a fare 
nine miles seat of Seguln. Octobei 
Id. 1U3. His father Pleas B. Rogers 
came to Texas from Mississippi aa 
at th* outbreak of tbe Civil Wa 
•Dilated In the Confederate army. a< 
'hough only U  or IT years of age V 
that time, and served throughout the 
war. . v  - —t—Li

johnny grew to young manhood o. 
bis father's farm, acquiring wbat ed" 
at ion he could In the district achoo’ 

in ’The’ vicinity. ^
hen I f  year* old he aaddted Ms 

horse one bright spring morning 
r bis parvnta goodbye, and rod* 

Into Mitchell county, where he gtfl- 
hi* first position, that of roustabout 
oa tbe ranch Ot W. N. Waddell. He 
got 111 per month. Ranch Ufa proved

Rogers reported without delay, aad 
Mhoitir—-afterward* ] Sbely resigned 
from tbe sprvtee and Capt. William 
8cdtt euccolded him. Tbe company 
established new headquarters in th* 
Nueces canyon thirty miles north of 
Uvalde. That section of the country 
wae gt' tfeat tiing Infested with home 
thieves and ruatlers. and tor elx 
i,oaths Company F was kept busy, 
-he. troop wan* ordered to move to 
v'erwon, Wilbarger county, during the 
vinter Of 1IK  and remand there 
.ntH after tha apring ol iTfd. whoa 
L was transferred to Sabina COpnlT, 
a the eastern part of the 8tate to 
-ffect the capture of tbe Conners gang 
jt  murderers which had broken 1*11 
g l ' Hemphill. '

Instead ot baring a level, oj ên coun- 
ry to work Ip the Ranger* found 

Fast Texas a region of dense timber 
tod heavy undergrowth. The Conners 
nog, cosvisUng of the father, known 

.% Fa. and three son* -Thad, Bi|i and 
uhu—were dangerous and cunning 
i -d ubed a' code of signals similar to 
!.at of the Ind taps, making signs, 
ee marks, smoke and other meanb 

.1 lommunlcadng wlJi on* another. 
-Iter several weeks of futile effort 
a locating th* Conners gang, the 
angers withdraw from that 1mmed

its vicinity ahd placed the matter 
f finding th* escaped prisoner* with 
be ideal secret service agents. The 
angers galloped away to the western 

-art of th* Slat* where they remain 
_t£jpntU after the Conners band had 
tad sufficient tinu- in which to quiet 
own. Th# Rangers the# Journeyed 
cross the Louialani border and ap 
-roaohed the vicinity where Conner* 
aid bis son* were known to be li 
.Idlng, from d Iff-vent directions.

'  Deadly Fight with -«ang.
March >1. 18* .  the Ranger*, six 1 

, amber, and tha Conner* gaag met, A 
eadly figbt ensued. In which Jlc 
Isore, a- private Ranger, was eho 
brough the heart and instantly kllle 
-nth Bill Conners, who exposed himee. 
o draw th* Rangers’ tire, wae als 
tiled. During tbe engagement' Cap

J. H. Brooks, then sergeant, was sh. 
trough each, of hi* band* aad Rogei 
va« paiafelly wounded In the left aid 
ind arm. The Conners continued the! 
ualiade until Winchesters and si 
,hooters had bet u emptied and Ihe.,. 
ook u> their 11 antes and, escape 
bfough tin- depac timber and thlfl 
ts. They left behind them a dea 
ack mule, twe dogs also killed, an 
beir entire camp outfit. Rogers dl 
IngUt*h*d bfmaHT in tbl* battle aft 
•r being w<Wmtf> l by reloading b 
iVInehSeter snl*hv1ng while lying b 
ila back witt thi Ylfle barrel restln. 
jetween his kmje*. Jt Wa* nevi 
.sown who killed BUI Connera, a 
three shots were tired at him si mu: 
tueom ly by Hcott. Brooks and Rog 
ura aa he'wa* "drawing a bead" ot 
Rogers. Captafff' Scott also display 
d gr.-at t-r.iM-ri In !h1« fight and aft 
ir being shot through the lung 
eaaad against a tree and continue 
irtof until hi* pistol had been em 
.lad. K. P. Carmichael, now a res 
lent of Seattle. Wash . and Bill Tre 
vail, who has since died, were coo 
wended for valiant service in tbe flgk 
with tbe Conners gang.

M a p  of World* M ap  of United States
and M ap of Texas

JLTbe response to our Chart O’ffer baa been moat gratifying. Bo many have taken advantage of 
tbe opportunity to secure this excellent Chart that It will be necesaary for ua to place a Second order 
to most the demand. Aa theM Chart* coat us a considerable sum, and wq are anxious to have enoagb, 
not too many, and we will greatly appreciate It If you wUI pay up your subscription now no that we 
will know how many to order. REMEMBER WE GIVE A CHART FREE with each subscription to the 
Weeaiy paid one year In advance and to each elx month* subscription to the Dally at tbe rat* of gS.M 
when paid in advance and to subscribers to tbe Dally on rural routes who paid one year in advance. 
Both old and new subscribers may take advantage of tha offer.

Th* Chart Include*: (I ) A 
new map of Texas showing 
all th* towns and Counties, 
railroads, etc., with portraits 
of all th# Coveraora, Includ
ing Colquitt and the 1SI10 
census tor every Town. City 
and County in th# State.- , !

(II) A map of the United 
States and her possessions 
with portraits of the Presi
dents from Washington, to 
Taft. On the back qf this 
map Is printed numerous 
scenes "anir description of 
points gt Interest.

( I l l )  A map of the world, 
surrounded by th* Plage of 
tbe Nations In colors and the" 
portraits of tb* ruler*.

These are the very latest 
Charts and you mill bo 
pleased with them.

other newspapers are selling this map at prices from 75 cents to |150, and In addition require 
The Durohaaer to send a number of coupon*. TH# Time* gives th* same Chart Absolutely free, to those 
who call at lu  office lor thorn, and In tbe' etront the subscriber hrlshee the map sent through the mall, 
only the amount of postage required for It* transmission will be charged.

The publisher expects to have these maps ready for delivery within tbe next 80 days. Place your 
order now; -̂ - ? -— ----------

I ntvetHUMK-ssssesHK e e w * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '

/

Corner 7th and Indiana Wichita Fills, T i n s Telephone 167

urrecto# th* Ranger* moved to of 1804 the company went to Colorado 
call toe. In Duval' county, and on City and' a d catchment under com 
■y 10, 1881, -Rogers wae marri-d mend of Sergeant Burewell. Wa* sent 

o Mias’ Hsttl* Burwell. ■ popaWi .to AtwUlo. burapll, was m*(iv «b*f 
mg lady of Cota I la. January 1 hr Iff by tha cltisens of Potter county

told file employer he. desired to en
ter th# Ranger service. Waddell. be-

Une.and .Hemphltt. for medical aid 
|J*ott was so badly wounded he ha 
xt be carried twenty miles oa a Utter 
tad Brook* and Rogers placed In t 
eagofi and token to Hemphill, when 
'boy remained In th* hospital for ts 
booth*- Tha other Rangers, togethe 
vlth a posse and bloodhounds, scon 
d tha country for Conners and hi 
cos. but were uoaoccosaful la fin 
ng may trace off them, although P 

Manners1 feat ward te the Ranger 
hap- he proposed being burlad'in th- 
'amlly "burying ground and did no 
ntend leaving th* vicinity of hi* farm 
He and Thad war* kitted by a poser 
of cltliena who were hunting then 
'or s reward a yea* or two later. John 
th* ymmgeat son, disappeared and 
wa* never heard or again 

* Reger* ft. Promoted.
Eaters' company moved hack to the 

-tdM-dt tim State mite* flnd- 
Jdg it lmpoaelble Jo-ronder/spy fur 
tber ear vice In exterminating the. Con-

oung )ady 
he following year he was commis

sioned a captain by Governor Hogg 
m iji- recommendation of Adjutant 
General Mabry. •
[ r  Declined Aid of Cltlxen*.

During 1808 Rogers' company was 
rdered to. Laredo to assist Dr. 

ttount, 8tat* Health Officer in th* 
-bforcement of quarantine regulations 
luring the epidemic of smallpox pro 
ailing there. U waa on this trip that 
'apt Rogers' right shoulder was 
•battered by a rifle ball and he was 

i! to the Santa Roes hospltvl at 
Ian Antonio, whore he was operated 
jB. Tbt operation was s delicate 
vne and be arm* compelled U> lie on 
Ms back six weeks wl.hout turning 
over oven one*. Rogers directed his 
-ompeny for several days prior to bo 
'ng removed from Laredo to the hospi- 
•*l at 8an Antonie aad his artion 1*> 
■rcllnlng tb# proffer of alfi from 0*« 
It'xenshlp of Latwdo who vo»un'.rer- 

-M" to assist In quelling the Mexican 
imposition to tbe Health Depkr'jjinii'e 
ew h  has since boen commend- -1 by 
Hate authorities as well th the ettt- 
*sns themselves as a wise aad Judl-
•teiis move* —  -----4 * —

In December, 1902 Roget* company 
waa ordered to Laredo-and remained 
there two years. During the "winter

bis company 
where he hi
time. '

were ordered Austin

after being there with tbe Ranger* 
only nine moat be

In May 1907, Captain Rogers and ler at her home 1008 Travis.

Little Miss Marvin Health, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Heath. Is very sick with typhoid fev-

_

A BEAUTIFUL CEMETERY
I* rilled with th* handiwork of sklltod 
artisans. You look with admiration, 
aad point with glowing prfd* to the 
artistic combinations of marble, gran
ite and bronxe. (hat mark the reeling 
place of those departed. We design 
and execute these beautiful combina
tions you eee. because CjUr workman 
•re skilled artisans In tbelr line.-Tb* 
eat material that money c m  buy, 
ur experience and the most modern 

methods aso employed to Meet roar 
lemands, and It's a lost opportunity 
If you fall to see us.

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
Z:n_ i t 'W »

A .’ G. DEATHERAGE. Prop.
" ' --- • v— •- - - - . •

Telephone 440

!!5S®ar S59* T . 'Ji ■ ■ LL' SB

lag a close friend of Capt K  A. Met ^  ^  ^  % ,hort
Of tbe

lm tor
he {enriee, 
enlistment

rwommand

1888. Rogers was sworn In s* a mem ' 
btr of Company B and remained with 
that company for fifteen month*.' 

Lure of Plat ft* Irresistible.
Orowing homesick He asked for 

and received an honorable discharge, 
and returned to the farm near Seguln. 
where he spent the holidays with his 
parents. , t ^

After a few weeks Roger* found 
tb# lure of th* plats* and tbe ser
vice irresistible and decided to re- 
enliet. He went to Cotnlla, present
ed his credentials to Capt- Jo# She 
ly and waa enlisted la Company f  
After a rang In the command of Cap 
tain 8h*lr the Slat* appropriation for 

saloon man and ''rough-house starter” th* maiauuasce of the Ranger* ran 
who ratified at Cotnlla. Reid was a low and a retrenchment policy was Ot- 
clever, likeable sort of ffeow when derad by tha Adjutant General. Rag- 
sober,, but Ohde the red, liquor wgs *rs betas tha youngest member el 
sent courting through hi* veins he the oompany was th* first to be teas- 
waa converted Into a dangerous chaw i porarity dismissed, pending a jm  
acter who took delight In ehootlbg. appropriation. He returned hoi 
the lights aad mirrors out of his owa lor th* eeeond Urn* aad after three

alledfrivtal Incldeats,.might be mea- 
t'oned tha arrest of George Reid, d

SM Other saloons, aad aajoyad th* dia- 
aomfltar* of hit tioaeet friends when
he shot done to their feet with thg

wda to report Ro

Myjrtide.

Itshed headquarters at San 
Oafttaia Seott married gad resigned 
Tom the edrvtce aad Sergeant Brooks 
tucoeeded him, Rogers being promote)' 
to be a,#qrgiroot.

After several igoath* at Ssn Angelo 
o company moved to the southern 

aart.ot ties auto aad located at Rio 
CRT. * her# there . had boss 

considerable riottag growing out of 
political feuds. Prom there th* corn- 
rosy moved to ttMalgo sod later td 
Cotails whore raltl# thieve* had been 
uaaeualjy active. The Oarsa revole- 
' toolsta were giving th* Toaaa ranch 
*ss codRdarable trouble about thdt 
Mate, aad several months won spent 
n locating the IhSufrectoe and drlw 
laH them, out ef tbe country with the 
agsistsnce of ' .vemment troops. Th* 
iasart*at« eventually abandoned their 
original plane far *  involution \*ad 
their loader. Cstarlao Garf* and his 
brothiwi. disguised them selves 
made their escape, going to Oalvestod 
Where they took poeeeg* for Tampa, 
iRh. gta, heat. The t#s ware located
few ‘l l f t i i i r i  if l la lg g  garra ltyr
•ad the

the Mdttefia is.

x*1 — - -i -kierS'P

Wichita

‘ T— "  ---------- 1

OnREBMEs^S

Fr I I v t r  Ja n u a ry  9 ,

fcrjo  9hq? Patrons“and Prlands: '
Vs have Just passed bur twenty-sixth year 4 n 

the banking business and we fjel that our efforts 
have been liberally rewarded. We do not attribute the 
suocess of our banjt solely to the manegwiDent but feel

- » *• V * •....... • ..........................- - >ZJrCTG J 1 SOTU....Vthat the generous patronage, kind words an oonfldenoe 
bestowed has made out Institution one of the strong and 
soundest Banking institutions in thia'portion of the 
•tata. We feel thai wo art now in a better position 
to supply tho wants of our patrons than we have over 
been.
v ' , It will bo our oonatant aim to taka care ot 
all old oustomors and offer our best facilities to

* '  TT** 1 I i ' % ■*, . “4 *• 4 ' V * V * " 4
new ones.

' I TV.., . its - . r J -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

4 c
>i

iro i.m h i

' J&A
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x DISLIKES INNOVATIONS.
dense the Rhino BfhMHy AttMki A ny  

-., thing New to Him. ^ ,

Ml Brltis* surgeon. In his Im *  'Ugsn- 
M  For a Holiday" baa a «ord  or two 
to any a boat tbo rhinoceros.

“ The rhinoceros to tbo ombodiaont 
at Mind conservatism,” Im writes. “Ho 
Dlde la impenetrable. Ita vision to weak, 
while Ua Intellect la weaker. It haa. 
bowerar. two marked qualities—com 
batireneae aud a aeoae of smell. It to 
aroused to lu  maximum energy by the 
presence of anything that la new. This 
object Mod not be a thing that to ag> 
greaslTc or Inconvenient. Its oAsoslre- 
neea depends upon the fact tlwt It to 
unfsmfller, end the more unfamiliar 
tbp object to the worn the fMnoceroe

- THE LEADING

U N D ER TAK ER S
E M B A LM E R S  AN D FUN  ERA*. D IR EC TO R S

will charge him with menlecal vio
lence, although the men may be mere
ly sitting on a stool reading Milton. 
The. massive boast will dash at him 
Ilka a torpedo or a runaway locomo
tive rim ply because the smell of htto 
Ik novel. Actuated by this Iriaaee lita  
of whatever savors of an innovation, 
the rhinoceros haa charged da Ivon wa
ter tank on the outskirts of a camp

Eighth Street
: 1414 Kleevntb Street

end has crumpled It up aa a blacksmith
would an empty meat tin.

“A conservative rhinoceros with a 
senile dislike of anything new once 
charged a train on tbo Uganda railway,

M r. J s s i  J .  Dolman, Graduata Licensed Embatmer In Chargesurvey. Thus “F'ort Blunder” was 
again on United States territory. TUn
people of Maine. It is said, never quite 
fnagare Daniel Webster for (riving up. 
as .they claimed he did. a great slice of 
territory to which they thought them- 
soiree entitled in order to save House’ s 
Point •-

After the boundary queetton was set
tled the fort was Snlsbed. bat It was 
never manned by more than Mfflclent

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT
Night and Sunday Phones Day Phone 

136

men to keep It In order, aud It wus 
never armed.—Harper’s Weekly.said Mr*. Qrtgeon. who’‘Jasper,1

was looking ever the morning paper, 
“here’s a story oLa woman who was PIANO HARDWARE.
robbed on a street cur to broad day

Men Whe Buy Parts and Repair Their

Mr. Urlgson said that he bad aeon 
tha Ram, bet that U waa either a type- 
graphical error or else the story waa

One's notion of piano hardware Is 
likely to be that It to material of vari
ous sorts used in tha manufacture and Choice ofrepair of pianos, an Idea that would

*lfc.
“ Look at tha Item again. It saye bar 

pulse contained *f00 In currency, does
such material sold at retail hi private 
owners o f pianos who may be skilled

“Tea."
“It says there waa a too a receipted

music, though they may hove the me
chanical exiiertneoo required' for the
Job. o»» tirf'nyk 1

Obviously no greet skill Is required 
In replacing a broken caster. A man 
can buy a single Aster end put It on 
himself If be wants to, or he could In 
like manner reptoeS a broken hinge or 
a screw, and he can buy any of these 
things- But the heme repairer does 
more ambitious weak still—as. for In- 
si a no e. he may replace a broken wire. 
Me can buy plane wire of precisely 
the right gauge, and lie may under
take this job and got away with It or 
he may replace otto or more broken 
keys or hammers Met topg since a

“Wall, no woman with *100 In cash 
tg bar posssselon would buy a Svs dol
lar hat”—Tooth's Companion.

the HouseHlf CHtla.
“The greatest compliment that I ever 

received." says Ople Read, “waa a crit
icism Severn years ago I went to 

u me where 
The landlordOne of my stories to laid 

of the Utile hotel said to 
“  'Here cornea a little old fellow to 

whom I loaned a copy of your book. 
He can’t reed, but bto wife reeds to 
him. le t ’s see what he says about the

Only men of real skill can do such 
jobs as this. hat In a town of this size 
there are enough me* who do their 
own piano repairing to moke It pay to 
keq» plane hardware on sab at retail.

“  • “ Well, what de yea think o d l ir  
“ • “Huh? That ain't no book at all. 

1 done lived bear PC fe’ty yea ha an' 1 
done begin folks talk that a-way all
Hr* t i m e “ -Cincinnati Inquirer.

Great Reduction on
.V . ' . : ~ J0

Underwear and all
- _______  A __________  •

Winter Goods

The Island -gt  Fire to called

I. H. Roberts
Q s n s r i l  C o n tra c to r
Walks ('kiting iitega Caaeeei
W .»r k floors foundation*

blea attaining a (Ham, 1ST at dve or ats 
foot and sailing high op to tbq air like 
Walloons, carried bltker and thither by 
the wind and finally exploding wltb a

Practice Limited t* the

aqaare mOea to areg. In Switzerland
the sea of lee mlrbt bitter be called 
the sea of enow, as the surface to bro
ken up by *ol*r bed! which make* a 
minute (baurtog In ike Ice. giving It 
tha appearance of snuRLThe Dupont Powder Com

T W E N T Y -O N EDR. L. COONS Among the ad'erttoament* to au 
English paper (here recently appeared 
the following: ’’The gentleman who 
found g purse .with money lo Burford 
-street to requested V> forward It to 
The hfidfAe 9t the Tmer. its t e  w s

Physiclsn and gurgaan
aUARANTSt ABSTRACT *  TITLE

COMPANY --- 7 * T -
Oomptote Abstract of All ,U M i  to

:* Office

*■"*£514 I d  THE WIITIM ALWAYS II M IT A few days later this reply was l »  
sSrted: “The recognised gentleman 
#*> picked tftV a ft fh T  ta Bbrtbfd 
Wisel requests the lager to call at his

Thoroughly Bq sipped Pathological,
Bacteriological and 49wataal 

• Ekbamtortoa.

thalr nrofeaalonal reputation on 
the L. C Smith A Brae. Tvepwrlter.

Many large concerns have gl- 
ready been guided by this expert 
opinion and have standardised, ae 
the Du Ponte did. with tha typo 
writer that stood ths tost There 
eouM b « no teat more thorough, nr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

OR. J. L. GASTON

r o b e M n * .  Hu p p

Attomey-at-Lnw

Prompt attention to all etvtt bos 
OffleeT Rear of First Jfattoanl

-  - -w . ■ y  . T - r

S. M. POSTER I  V  ,
1. Attorngy-at-Lsne 1 _

Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined 

Clly National Bank Building 
Phone SIS >

HUPP. BARWISC A  BULLINOTON

.. Attorneye-et-Lew

Rooms l, |, * and 1, ever Poetoffloe- 
Wichita Falla, Texaa

A. HUGHES , /

Attorn sy-at-Law
' f  *

m d s  over W. E  McClurkan's Dry 
Goods Store 

Wtohtta Falla, Texaa.

W. P. WEEKS

Atternsy-at-Law

Office In Roberta-tttampfU Building- 
Wleglta Falla. Texas.

McClurkan Building Phone 471 
Wichita Falla, Texaa.

GEO. A. SMOOT

Atterney-et-Lew

Room 1 City Natkmel Bank Building 
' W KW A TUB, T it iA -----------

J T. Montgomery A. M OrlUIn 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attecneye et Law
itflee ever Firm state Bank e m e t 

Company
Wichita Falla, Tmtaa

•to ■ 'J --aria

t. a  (DAN) BOONS _______ J_

Attorney-at-Law

ttooma I  aaS 4. to City Nstloaal Beak

OR. J- W. OuVAL
BYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

and
GENERAL PRACTICE 

First National Bank Building 
Beet Bq nipped Ofttoe la Northwest 

Texas

OR. R. C- SMITH
PhyMelan and Surgeon.

Booms d. 9 and 10 P. O. Building 
Office Hours—10 to 1* a. m. and X to 
<- - 2 p. m-

Offloe Phono 9*-^------- Residence MO

DR. M.-M. WALKER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite *04-305 Kgmp A Kell Building.
Phones—Residence 579; Office 9* 

Office Hours: 10 to 11 a. m ; 4 to 4 
p. m.

Wichita Falla Texas.

D E N T I S T S

-vkNDELL JOHNSON
> V- ____

M * » w  ,

Room 216 Kemp A Kell Building.

WM. N. BONNER

Attorney 04 Law 
(Notary Public)

Offices: Own-. First State Bank 
Trust Company 

Wtohtta Falla. Teuae

W. T CARLTON

Oeaeral
Offlce Room—17 A M  City Na
tional Bank Building - Phono 

TtO.
* Wichita Falla, Tex

> R. YANTIS, M. D.
city National Bank Bunding 

n onus, Children, Obstetric* and Gen
eral Praetice

Hours: M l :  H .  Telephone *10. 
Wichita Falls, Taxaa

UR .R. L. MILLER

Practice Limited to Office and Oonai 
tatiok Work ,L-

Omce to Poetofflee Building 
Hoorn: 10 to i f  a  m., and * to I  A  * -

OR. A. L. LANE

Phydlclan and Surgeon

Office over M . I I U  Nutt’s Dry 
Oooda Store. Rorms 4 aad ». 

Offloe Phene M7. Residence Phone 4*7

A H. Burnside. ’J  
Wade H. Walker 

BRA RURNSIDB A WALKER 
Snrgery and Oeneral Prato

de'a Rato dance ..........No. is
Wbiker's Demean «u......... No. 997

Toe Phono.. • .... Na. IS
Office Hours: T A to. to T A m. 

Offloe or Seventh Street. next Dear 
to Wlaktt

OR ROGER

OR. W. H. FELDER

ORA NELSON A  MO LOINS 

— Dentist* -—

OR. M. A  GARRISON 
Dentist

Offices in First National Bank Build.ng 
Hours: • a  m. to 1* m , and 

from 1:00 p. m te t  p. m 
Phone 4A . 7

EO B. OORSLINE'
- • Real Estate « -----

Property Bought, Sold and----
Offloe Room with Marlow A -----

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
■- Avenue

Offlce Phene to. Residence Phone MS

N O T A R I S E  P USL I O

M. D. WALKER
Notary

Wichita Falla, Taxaa

A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A ORLOPP

AC COUNT I NG ARRINGTON &  TEA L
^ x o lu s lv s  D t t l t r a  

111 l l .  ARAB ST.,' IALLAS, TEX.

Her Blunder.
“What makes yon think she’s uncul

tured r
"She thinks Ibsen’s plays srBbtupkl - 
"Well, a lot of people think Je." 
“Tea bat she sage ee.“—Cleveland 

Leader

Reparton
“Wa need brains In I 

young men."
’“Ton needn't tell dm that. air. tour 

business Shows It.“ -Baltimore Assert 
can. * —--rr, . i .  *•' ;>'• * '

Always Waking
Dasha way-tou bate splendid look 

lug clothes. oM man. Who la your 
tailor? devertou—He’s the first man 
you see aa yo i go o « t—Life.

----------—..

Jack Miller 
burg at a nice 
SOM's salary.

with Pttts-

> JOSEPH A K U it. PvwMm * ^  ^
r .  <•. ?  P  P S S f c f i t t lE  e — .  W - * .
A . . ... - ” ' *

Official Statement as made to the Comptroller of Currency, Jan. 7th, 1911. Condena**<1

C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
^  ___  , ~ - ' WtCHTtA FALLS, TEXAS '  .

RESOURCES ; ' r LIABILITIES
. . . .  . . .  , .  , Capital ^te<k .......... « / . , ............... flu ,o o w |

.........Surplus and Profit S’ ,. . . . . . .  ........  (HO.S*
i Currency In Circulation . . r t . . . . . . . . 't. 100.000

......... J’S I U  ' Dlvldonds Unpaid . . . . . .  ...4 ..  . . .4 :r  1.791
voan'llo Reserved for Tasee . . . . . . i . . . . . . : ........  l,tol.*0-

......  , M « a S  Individual Deposits ............*971.951.0* • --

2 2 ^ 5 $  || Total Deposit* ...... ............  J........... W.10A47
. . . Z3s.»i3.*r Hills Paj^blu . , 4 .*..............>■  - V •• • . . ’ 7M99.0C

Total /• • l 1 * I1JM.414N Total 1-1 •
nun i ■■ n - ■

i.oans and Discounts ... .. . . . .
U. 8. Bonds and Premiums
Other Stocks and Bond*.......
Furniture and Fixtures..........
Regl Estate ..................... .
MllSl Of Exch&ofo *........ see*
Du* from V. 8. Treasurer-. . . 
Cash and Bight Exchange . . . .

11495.49414

C. W  SNIDER, Cashier.
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YOURF. I w n »  hrre today gi ost
itis TllWJtJ* from hi* ranch ruin Iowa
l'ark.

Mrs. nolla Milsop, who baa been 
visiting Mrs. H. ’ M. Miller, left this 
afternoon for her home at Nocona.

K. W. Grogran, from Dyers, was a 
visitor In tbe city today on his return 
from a business trip to Kansas City.

Misses Redding and Hughes left 
this afternoon for Eastern markets 
to buy their spring stock of mllltn-

Itf* the pleased bliyers who make Kerr'* what it )*,

Get that straight.Dr. Drown, a dentist formerly lo
cated at Bowie, has moved to thla 
city for the purpose of practicing bis 
profession.': H fri* occupying suite 306 
la the Kemp and Kell building.

One lot of Fancy Veata a t ........ ..... $1 35
Special sale on Men’s Wool Sblrta and Wool 
Sweaters.
Visit our Ladies' Oeady-to-W«af Department 
Ar bargains, t<f per cent dlacount on all 
Ladies’s Muslin Upderwear. *

One lot of Ladles’ Trimmed Hats at 38 00

100 Men* Suita at . 
Worttf'up to $22.50.

If the buyer* didn't get a square deal whan they bought 

at Kerr's, thay would quit buying—wouldn’t they? 100 Med** Hath a t 'r ...............05
Worth' $2.00 and $3.50. /V
One lot of High Grade Boys’ Knee Panta
at 66c, 05c, $1.25 and ........ .g l  65
Worth up to $2 50.
io doaea Tie# at . . . . . . . . - Ago
Worth $1.06, $1 26 and $1.50.
Men’s Fancy Vests at .....................‘g l  0 5
Worth $3 00, $330 and $6.00

The vary exlstenca and growth of K#rr*a proves thatYesterday evening at eight o'clock 
at. the meideuce of Roy/ Frank A. 
Joseph, Rector of the Church of the 
Qood Shepherd of this city, Mr. Wil
liam Wallace Edmondson of Dig 
Spriags, Texas and Miss Florence

w o r ih u p ie m w .buyers do get good values and a equateTom Minkins, a tbtrfty stockman 
and farmer, from Archer county, la 
here today, attending to business raat-

Ont lot of two Tirmmed Hats worth $30.00 
and $35.00 at . ........  ..................... 39 95Far your own sake get the habit of buying at

Mrs. C. F. Gillette and daughter, 
Miss Maude, returned today from 
their visit with relatives at Hot 
8p r(ngs.

W. A. McCarty left today for Old 
Mexico, where he will remain some 
time, looking after his interests in

KERR’S
Phone 2599th and Indiana

and a happy one: also bade them wet-
that section. come to Wichita Falla, which thla 

they decided to make their permanent 
home.

$ 2 5 # 0 0  DAMAGEMrs. H. D. Paterson and daughter 
Miss Elisabeth, returned this after 
noon from their visit with rolatives
at Amarillo. GAINESVILLE CITIZEN 

SURPRISED AT GROWTH
I wish to call your attention to the 

(net that I have opened up a butcher 
shop on Indiana, above 6th Street by 
Petef's Wagon Yard. Call on me for 
a good square deal C. PI1 .AND

Mr. and Mrs. August Rabbecke and 
son, after a pleasant vlait with rela
tive* |n this city, left today for their . 
home at Erick, Okla: • ' i

The suit of J. A. Presler vs. the 
Fort Worth A Denver Railway Com
pany for damage* for personal In
juries and (o r. humiliation is on trial 
before a jury fa the district court.

Prosier waa skipping a car of house- 
bold goods over the defendant rail
way company’ s'llne nnd waa riding In 
the ear with hl» goods against the 
rules tyf company He waa ejected 
after reslstnfice end was held in the 
town calaboose nt Kleetrs a short 
time. He is asklnu $25,000 damages.

Dry A nor la iril Press 
Xoncdrd: N. H„ Feb 8.—Mrs. Ed

dy's nephew, George Uaker, has de-
Gco. P. Barter, manager for thr tsrmlned on legal steps in an effort 

io obtain the resluuary of her es- 
tar*- under the will and pings—  to 
fight the matter out In the court*.

Dyers Gotten Oil Mill, waa in'tbc e'ty 
todar, on hjs return from a visit with 
relatives at Mineral Well*.

That the railroad now being con- 
itrnctod from Crosbytown to Lubbock 
s to l>e taken over by t^e Hurling

ideals and business men of OolnesvlRe 
is among the visitors In the* city to- •lust received the Ofbsot Art 

Company's line of novelties and 
booklets—band-painted. Please 
inspect thla line before buying. 
Feol auye you will see some
thing yob want.

jua and a cogueetlon made with Slam When seen by a newspaper man whochild, from Durkburnett. wert^ in the 
city today, enrome to lows Park, at- 
which place they will vi„n retailvqt 

Misses* Kloanor Rouse and Kora 
eipprc, from Lubbock. Texas, who 
have been in the city visiting Mjss 
I-uctle Brooks, left this-altcrnoon for

.prd and Northwestern at Bpur. Tex,, 
■s the.latest “dope’' being handed In 
by railroad reporters in Texas. It is 
tirther rumored that the raUrond now 
being talked about from Fort Worth 
o Mineral Welle and westward is to 
.'onnect with the Btamford and North

recognized him. AfrT George waa stand
ing oi» -wo Eighth Street o6rn*r and 
when he was accosted, he said he was 
Just trying to get his bearings.

"It has been several years since I 
visited Wichita Falls," said Mr*.
George, "and the change that has 
been made causes me to feel like a 
stranger In a strange laud. The last

The RUBY
Real EsSstt Transfers.

R. E. Huff’ to R. F. Ki dtn, .lot 3, 
block -6, Spivey addition, $375.

Oscar- BeHah to C. F-. Bell.ih, -lot

their homes. eastern and the Wichita Valley gr Tuntnm, TVxn*, Feb A full car 
of egge are being shipped from this9umford>Double Header Tonight,

14, block >0, Elect ra, L  d>.plica daily to Now York and Chicago time 1 waa here there wen go ToryA double hesver basket 'tall I have Opcnefa a Jewelry store and 
-epalr shop at $05 Ohio avenue nest 

I carry every

from which a nice sum ie being-real- J. 8. Brldweli to Dr. sra Puckett good building* hr the town, no streetwill t-e the attraction at the T. M. C 
A. gjmnas'um tcnlght Whoa the Y 
M./C. A. will play the R 'jM n oss  Men's 

'Idem ti&d Usury's Busing* Colleg 
wpv tw  conclusion* u.th lbs Post.

tot 10. block g, )26o6.
R. E. Huff,. *t al to T. 8. Freeman, 

'ot A  block 16. Southland Addition 
12200. *

J. C. Hopkins, << si to A B. Marlow,

railway, but few good sidewalks, hut
'oor to the postofflee. 
blng in the. Jewelry Hne end make-of the Interest manifested In tbs pos- 

v specialty of setting rlngoafld watch albillty of profits to'be derived therc- 
cpalr work. FIRecn yearn expert- from. I  i f t t

I'm surprised now for sll then* things 
have been changed os a result of your 
business, push and progress and I 
compliment you on these splendid re-

F R E S H  M E A T S
el a lio* 16. block. 120. $1 and valuable MORRIS A  PARKER

i Black face comedy entertainers. 1;
; Thla Is considered one of tbe j 

n best black face teams on the 
11 American stage.

CANTOR A  CURTIS,
! High-tiass singing and jjpndng.. \;
> If there Is any fancy step tw-, r 
| buetr and wing danctug Mr. Can- i 1 
i tor dooen’t know, it has MAR \

I [ since been submerged. Mis* , [
[ Cnrtla and Mr. Cantor in their 11 
i comic snags ar* areal. j |
| ' Two new and Interesting pic- ■ i 
i tures each day. j ;

i | The above program is coneid- ■ >
| ere* the beat bib ot the season. ! 

j ; Don’t miss this treat, but he at j [
I I the Ruby tonight. Excellent i i

Subscribe to the times. onaideratiobs. t ,
C. H. Thompson to H. F. Laator, 

Vi5 acres of J. B 1 Dellon survey MET 
444,606.

"Your Kemp and K*U office and 
bank building . the new union railway 
passenger station, Ufb Westland Hotel 
and several other fine structures, all 
would do credit to a city of many 
times the else ot Wichita Falls I note 
tbe fact that you are preparing ‘to 
pave your business streets and 1 com
pliment you on that good move, fo r  
street paving soon becomes an asset 
rather than an exponas to a city ”

shared by lb# othFr teama n  lW  
“ Y V ‘ have this far be undefeated 

Ta * first game will be called at 
•: SO o'clock.

The standing * of- the (warns is as

Moved from 900 1-2 Indiana Av 
to 809 Tenth Street. Hione 1

Fre^DeBvexy et oB Hours
Waco Re-Eleats City Commission.

~ Waco, Texan, Fc%. 8—Much inter- 
jat was manifested In the oily elec
tion hold nt thl* 7>lace yesterday, the 
wault of which was a victory for all 
tbe amendment' proposed to tbe city 
charter, as well as the re-election of 
all the o lj commissioner*.

PHELPS *  GAMBLE
ProprietorsY. M. C. A. - «  

•Busin's* Met .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Plants, from Bey-
nour. were among the local visitor*R\ A lS «lstH *rim

Railway Official* Confer at Dallas. 
byWABHontat'd IWW,
" Dallas, Te*., Feb. S —Three railroad 
president! and a down or more vice

Casf.oek. * p.ominenl attorney with 
VYili Vcrjiu uiwl Tom Bradley, Co- 
d«rcndents are all not guil'y of Jury 
jirf 'lrg . acco'dlng to tEe verdict of here today conferring as to the union 

station required to be built by > tbe 
Railroad Commission. Tbe three pres
idents are of the Bock Island, Frisco

the Jury, rendered to the court here
this rrornirg. <

T in  Ooly E u lis t n  MotionChristmas at Puerto Cortex.
Bt  Aswlatsd P im s  
.Puerto Cories. Mexico. Feb. 8.—Lee 

Cblstmns of the revolutionary army 
form- Ry occupied this place last

Under the management of 
Joe Moudry has takenCleaning It’s simple

One little match,
- One little scratch. ’

A valv* tamed— ’ *
Anri yonr fire Is ready when yon nan 
Css for Fuel.

Pressing Corner Grocery nnd wtil 
conduct a fiilt cl a m  btke- 
ry. They guarantee the 
freghest and bent bread, 
pica. cake*, and paatriea. 
Delivered to all part* of 
city every day. PROMPT
De l iv e r ie s , whole
sale and retail buaincsi

Pres* your clothing a*.only a
Is seldqp realised by many people. Brae In good health you cannot use 
decayed vegetables <ir meats * It would not strengthen you an your food t* 
Intended to do. Neither do 7T>u care for fruits or flower* unlet* they 
atfi freeh. You do not take drugs unlew you are already ill, so It Is even 
of more Importance that they should bis pure and tmeET : • 1. j

We call for and deliver your 
othee.
Our French Dry-cleaning pro-

Teo  LitUe Wails
‘ We give you the best and freshest drag* that meeev can buy. A i f  pre

scriptions err filled by a skilled pharmacist We ask for your business on 
these principles. .Isn't -it good pollcysfor you to patronise us on them.

Local Agent* 
Wichita Falla, Texw

Toy maker, the Doll and tbs DevilLocated io old Time* Building, 
7XS Indiana Avenue. __

O 'DELL ABLE.
. Manager and Solicitor

Marchman’s Drug StoreJ. M HOOPER
Your patronage solicited,

Indiana Avenue. Wichita Foils, Texas.

drag store all the way fruqf fall
ing through the plate glass front 
while putting tho Chamois there
to to burning-Uif  frisky signa
tures of the firm Into ordCVs for 
jirepnld fhfpiochts ot slpff that 
to give a dollar pmUyje wjth a 
leu ' *pt pun huso would have 
be A  ccnafdered a Joke by the 

.custcuer, we lik o bought 
enough gold Vicks V  hnlld the 
Galveston Sea wall^and one time 
could pull mpre commercial 
badger* Ik *n given time than 
ahy amateur in the State. We 
stand between the d x tor and 
tbe undertaker eighteen hours a 
day. ’ Get your mind on u».

THAT’S THE HOME OF CLAM CHOWDER
• « a Mb a 4. 4to Mm « ai /w « « m . - m \  a a + ' e \ t

I f  you haven’t the time to go juat order a can of Pioneer Minced Sea Clams and make your own Chowder, and aa fnt aa the Chowder ia concerned you’re 
at Coney- /’P IO N E E R ”  Brand Minced Sea Clama> p  distinctly a sea food delicacy prepared from the famoua Razor Clam dug from the clean ocean- 
washed sand of “ Old.Pacific.”  ̂ Each Clam is thoroughly cleanaed and canned freeh, by white labor,.with all its salt-gea flavor.fully retained by our ex
clusive process. By trying a can on your own table you w ill be convinced. . V  *  .. /

-------------- ;----------------------— TWO SIZED CANS, 20 AND 30 CENTS________i_______________

Ohio Avenue Phones 35 and


